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according to Norton, "We think that
there will probably be a price
impact in the arcathat the. plant
served," said Norton. . .

.As for the cause oCthe OCCident,
investigators are still. looking fOr
clues. Norton stated that Terra is
bringing in one of 'the worili's
foremost experts to help tbem
investigate the cauSe and help
assC$S any potential envirQnmenlal
problems.

Karr, in assessing the
ramiftcations of the accident Slated,
"Yes, they've (Terra) got a lot of
problems, yes they've got a lqt of
mess, but it's nothing that can\t"be
handled. I just hope nobody
overreacts lll!d tries to start closing
down these plantS:" .

Allen ill March- of 1982 where his
two' boys Loren Junior and James
enrolled in the Allen PUblic Schoot
system. His wife, M3ll.ine and her
daughter Ryan Schultz were living
with him on·the fll/lf\steatl. Ryan is
currenUy in the seventh grade in
Allen.

According to a source at the
Allen school, Ryan was extremely
'Close to her stepdad and as expected,
is not talcing the news of tile
tragoo)' so well. KroU's wife, Max,
ine has nnt talked to the media and
is not' ellpected to do so for-some
time. T\1e schoo~ soun;esaid she's

See TERRA, page 3

By Les Mann
.Of the Herald

Tuesday morning's shocking ex,
plosion at Terra 'Industries farm
chemical plant nem: Siou.• City;
Iowa will be fell for a. lifetime for,
four of the workers families includ
ing the fami! y of 55-year-old Loren
Kroll Senior of rural Allen. _

Kroll, a 22-year veteran of the
plant was working a rare night shift
in hi~ usual maihtcnance, worker
position. The blast thai was heard
and felt from as far as 70 miles
took place shortly after 6' a.m..
killing four and injuring 18 otherS.

Loren' Kroll moved to rural

Computer S11rVey to be
circulated in Wayne .area

By Ke.vin Peterson
Ol'the Herald

,fertilizer" was. devastated. Paula
NotIon, .Director of Corporate
Relations for Terra Indllstries stated,
"SO pJlTcenlof the plant is
demolished, lind it looks as if
everything .that's left is lit least
partially damaged." Debris·from
the explosion scattered. into ffICm
fields more iharl' 500 yards. away and
tore a hole in a nitric acid iank,
spilling up to 100 tonsicnough to
fill four lanker trucks.

. Notion told the Herald that the
acid has'been contained by their
emcrgenc'y system of pipillgand
dikes and that Terra is neutralizing
the acid with Soda Ash" a process
Uley say will be completed today.

Tne price of nitrogen based
fertilizer may see an inc.rease
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See VOTERS, page 3

connecti.ons to tlwinfQl1iJatioll S.Il·

perhigbway and inernl>ers of the
Wayne' strategies committ~ are

Computer users andthose inter-. tyring to de~ine ifcommunity,
ested'in gainingacccss \0 the Inter- . acl:¢sl> is desired lIere liccOnIinglo

.net Communication Superhighway . Jack Middendorf, COOrdinator of the
will be given the opportunity to committee.
respond ll,l a surv~ llcing circulated
in the Wayne Herald coverage. area Other members()nllte 'cOll\lllit-

CO'Yllle'Yayrre Comriluf\ity "Strnte:-- tee include 'Bob McCue, Bob
gies Colflmiu~. Sheclder,' Jack Imdieke, ·JohnFar-

The survey,>"hich seeks to de- nlln and. Pal GrosS. "There ace
termine th,e number of computer trem.end()~ ecorio~iC. dede....~...Y.e..· ..· t
\lSers and the.lnwrestlevel in the opponun~losmall

S· . . .. , 'k' 1 .' internet and other tclccommunica,_, .cOmmUiiities through lbe.mll:met
anta~ epers .... ',' \ion networks willbG-distril\u\ed superhigllway," Middendlldsilid, "I

·.:I'be.WayneSenior Center held· its ,an,,;ual ChnstmjlS. dm· thi~:.w<:elreifdlo doorsteps ·in entolD'llge~dents.tocOtllplell;lbe
ner,' Thutsday with·. 72 . people atte~dmg, .E:~~e!.Lamm~n.t'Wayne; Carroll, Wakefield '.' and s~ey being delivered to lbem and ,.
wasprov.ided br BiII, .. Deb '. and Jesslca,Dlckey.. Follo\Vmg Wiilside as well as. being mailed. to return it to ..one oftheir.loca1 baRks,'
tlleJ:lrog~am glftS'\Yere. exchai)ged WJthEd and Leona over 750 residences in rural areas. theWayne ~bl_i~~Libratyor'the
&Iuge..... p.as.sing t.h¢m,.. 0.'.".~.Bo.nnt!..dal·Koc~..• and Barb Greve Some Nebraskacommun~\V!lyneMCllCbiunberofCQID"
( • d) hid h Ch t s dmner ha.·.v.e.alrcad.'. "':estab.... lisn..ed. co.miUu.'nJty merce:' ' -~.---'" ,plctliree ~_ Serve t e . f1S.fiIa,. " .'. • J

By TonI Mu.llen
Onhe'Herilld .

lakes up s~rmuch less ~oo01 that
way. When the holding lllJ1ks were
punctured, Jhe ammonia would just

Tuesday's ellplosi?O at T~rra"literl\llysitthere and boil:'
Industry's Port Neal fertilizer planI Karrbelieves that the ammonia.
located just 30 miles east of causes no serious threat to health,
Wayne, . should pose no serious e~plaining,"Ammonia by itself is
hcillth problems, according to an pretty innocuous. It's molecular
Assistant Professor of Chemistry at weight is 17, as compared to the air
Wayile Slate College. we breathe. whi~h has an average

Police Chief Vern Fairchild density of 32, so it's lighter than
stated that he received 30 to 40 air. As it escapes' from the
phone calls' fr(jll)' people reporting punctured tanks it would spread out
that they smclled ammonia Tucsw.lYaimost immediately, and eventually
night in Wayne. "People are go straight up into the
concerned, and they have a right to stratosphere."
be.'" Fairchild said. Accor(jing to The ellplosion was responsible
Fairchild, the police Departrneltl for the deaths of four Terra

. will .continue to monitor wind employees including 55 ye,if old
conditions and the Wayne Fire Loren Kroll of Allen.
Department is me'asuring a.ir.

san~~~~iS1Palii Kaf~_efWaync-/ap:'~:imll~~I~S~:ll~~n~~r~~~-Terra· ex,~p.losio.rr-·-·--·-'
State College, in an analysis of the feli by many. Wayne residents. Dr.

disaster which may have caused Donald Zciss who Hves at 906 c'la'l..··mS 'AI·I.e.n m'.a·.n.. '
leaks in both of the plant's 15.000- North Shennan told the Herald. "I .
toil refligerated ammonia storage t~ought we were hav.ing an
tanks, stated, "Aipllloniais nothing earthquake. It was like thund"r, it
illOre than the material used in made the doors rattle." . ,.'
window .cleaner. They (Terra The Port'Neal fadlity, which

. Chemical) refrigerate the ammonia produced an estimated I 0 N~ent of
to keep it iil a liquid state because it .)he nation's nitrogen-based

#17 Bond Election

FOR AGAINST
137 141
122 98
133 100
251 219

43 119.

154 245
36 34

87(; 9 S6,

2".11

~Wayne c lIerald.

1st Ward
2ndWanI
3rdWanI
4th Ward
Deer Creek, Shennan, Chapin

& Garfield Precincts
Hunter; Brenna, Plum Creek,
,Strahan and Wilbur
Predncts and Dixon County

Absentee Ballots
TOTALS '

SchOl,)l District

",·1'
391 eligible voters for a voter tum· vote, so they did not vote," said
outo£42 percent. Arnold Emry,.one of those chosen

WAYNE'S 110URTH Ward by the Wayne Boanl of EdueatiQh to
had the best percentage of voters serve ..Co-Chainnan of the Bond
cast ballots. Of Ule 908 registered Issue.
voters, 470 (52 percent) voted:. In "THE RURAL voters felt that
this wardtbe vole was 251 votes the bond issue· would raise 'laKeS
for the bond issue' and 219 votes more than they cou.ld afford,',' said
agaiilst it. • Ernry. .\

Each of Way,ne's other' three "I think that we need, to' help
precincts had less than a40 percent people. be more kno~ledgcable
voter turnout. In the ftrst Ward, 278 about what needs to be' dOlJe,
ofapos~ble7?1 voters cast ballots People don't realize the need for
(37 percent), III the second Ward, doing something with the Middle
220 of the 652 registered voters cast School:' said Em~.
ballots (38 N~ent) and in the third "This issue is not going to go
Ward 233 'of a possible 626·.volers away. Those in charge need to study
voted (37pcrcent). , ,the possibilities and talklo people

'Ti'eally don't know. wl,ly people
did, not vote; Possibly, the 50
percenltbili did not vote were not
s~ whiCh way they wl,lnled to

RCclXdcd 7 a.m. for 'previous 24 hOW' Period
. PredpUaJlonfMoBtb' _ .59"

(Snowfan .- S 112'1
Year To Oato-26.04"

(Sh9",raU ror 1'94-95 - tJ" 112")

-Weather
Mega~ Barge, seco!'d gnde
Wa,l\!!!!Id .iho..elliary

Elltenlled Weather Forecast:
Sunday. through Tuesday; remain
dryand mild; highs,40s; lows;
ranging from upper-.teens to
mid-20s.
D.,le High Lo,"v Precip. Sll~)'y""

~f 14 21. "I
Dl:c. t5 ~ 15
Dl:c. 16 25 11
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Voters reject schoolbo:t;ld
By .Clara Osten
for the Herald

Voters r:ejected a $7.9 million
dollar bond issue on Tuesday b.y a
78 vote margin. There were a total
of 1832 voles cast. Of that total,
956 VOleS were against the. proposal'
and 876 votes were for the measure.

"I was disappointed by the fact
that the majority of the regislered
voters did not !like time to vote,"
said Wayne County Clerk Deb
Finn.

"We have a silent majority--that
is the majority of the registered
voters did not say anything for or
against.this issue," said Finn.

OUT OF a possib.le 4,036
registered voters who could have
voted, 55 percent of them did not
take the time to cast ballots.

Rural voters had the l,lighest
percentages in the vole total. The
precincts of Hunter, Brenna, Plum
Creek, Strahan and Wilbur, along
with· those Dillon County.residents
eligible to vote had a 56 perceilt
turn'out. OCthe 7{)8 eligible voters,
399 cast b'3'lIots, 154, for. the

'measUre and 245 against it.
In the precincts of Deer Creek,

Sherman, Chapin and Garfield,
voters rejected the b<ind issue by a·wmemargiil. There were 119 votes
ca~!~!Igain~1 .t!J.e ·1I)~u~e. an,d 4:}
.VOleS for it, Coria ,total of 162
voles. In theSe predncts therewtre
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Nati~nalNewspaper
Association

Sustaining M:llJIIber 1994

Garden, author of .Ihe Kangaroo
from Kalamazoo will read her bOOK
10 Ihe clliidren. Freddie Kangaroo
will visil and enlefll.lin the youth.·

Refreshments will be served and
nO reservations ate requ4'e<I, but
rCllCrVations would be helJiful and
can be made by caliing tht; Norfol1l:
Elks \.,Qdge after 4 p.m. daily or by
,calling the youth activities chair at
402·3754332.

The Wayne He),"al4
114 Main Street Wayne, NE68'(87' 37S-26oo

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-S60

Serving
Northeast Nc'bras,ka's
G~.atQst Farmin.g Area

~
·.I.-H~'.I·IJ 'PRIZE WINNING.. .t '. . NEWSPAPER 1994

l ... :~' Nebrask.1l. l'rColI5 A.J.c:.
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The Northeast Nebraska Elks
Association will be having its an".:~

nuil! Christmas party for physically
challenged YIJulh at the No.folk
Elks. Lodge on Sunday, Dec. 18
from 2 to 4 p.m. .
, Physically challenged youth and
ARK members, their parents and
families arc invited.

Mr. anti Mrs'. Santa Claus will
visit wilh the children and Randa

SUBSCRlPTlQN~ATES. . '. . . •.
I~ Wfi.'(lle, Piefce,COdas, Dixon.ThUlSlOll,Cuming, StBntcinlllJd l!Iadison ~ies:
$28:00 per Y9i!r'$22.SO for si~ monlhs..In-slale: '$32,00 per year•. $25.75 for$iX
monlhs. Out,Slale:$42,Gq per year'$a4;oo for six months.Siogle cqlies:~ cents.'

Arthur Hagemann
Arthur Hagemann, 92, (lied Thursday evening, Bee. 15. 19?4.at the.

W'aync Care Ccnt.rc.
Services arc pending althc Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne.

Geneva Robinson.
Geneva (Sullivan) Robinson, 80, of Corona, Calif., forinerly of Con-

cord, died Nov. II, 1994.al her home. .
Memorial services ~ere held Nov. 16 al the Thomas. Millar Mortuary in

Corona. She was cremated'al)lI the ashes' buri<;d.in the National Cemetery in
Riverside, Calif. on March Air Force Base.

Geneva Robinson, Ihe daughter of Oi-in and Mary Arnold Thompson,.
was born May 1,'1914in Dallas, S.D. She moved with her family to
Concord. where she went through public and high school and then Wayne
Slate College. She wenl 10 califOrnia an,d work~ a riveter aJ Moffet
Field, where she met l!nd:marriel\Frank Sullivan. th~y,had a daughter,
Franc{)a Jeanne SuIlivan. Her hu.sband became'chroniCally ill and died~ She
moved to Concord and'LaJght in Concord and tllurei High Schools, In
J963, she returned 10 California where she taught until retirement in Cllino
High School. She married Chuck Robinson of Corona.

S.urvivors include her husband; Onl'daUghter; Fran Krueger; two grand
daughters; nieces and fiuniIies; Mrs. SIlW SwansoifandMrs. GQrdonPaul.

She was precedeq ,ifI dC'lijh bysislcrs.lrene. Alma, Pauline and a gland
son.

Elks sponsor party for
physically challenged

ObitUaries _

Howard Witt·
Howard Will, 83, of Wayne died Tuesday morning, Dec. 13,1994 at the

Way'neCare Centre.
Services will be held .Saturday, Dec. 17 al 2 p.m. at Ihe First.

Presbylerian Church in Wayne. The Rev. Craig Holstedt will offieiale.
Visitalion was scheduled for Friday, Dec. 16 unlil 9 p.m. at the
Schumacoer Funeral Home in Wayne, with a Masonic service to be held at .
7:30 p.m., which is opon 10 the public.

Howard Waller Herman Will, the son of Fred and Emma (Hoffman)
Will, was.born O,t. 31, 19I1at Winside. He was baptized into the
Lutheran faith a(Winside. He lived in Winside, graduated fro," Winside
High School and attended Wayne Stale College. He married Miriam Huse
on Jan. 18,1941. He served in Ihe United States Arrnyfroin April 29,
1942UJltii his discharge on Nov. 13, 1945, He was stationed in Florida and
Germany. The couple made Iheir horn.e in Wayne their entire adulilife_ He
was employed .at the Wayne Herald for several years, served as Town Clerk,
was director of housing at Wayne Stale C:ollege and was manager Of the
Wayne Chamber ofCommerce. . ..

Survivors include one son and daughter-in-law, Howard William "Bill"
and Kathleen Witl of Bloomfield Hills, Mich.;. one daughlerand son-in-law,
Virginia ':Ginny" and WillisHorak of "rucson, Ariz.; three grandchildren;
ami one sister. Helen Will of Norfolk.

He was -preceded in death by his parents.liis wife Miriam in 1984 and
tttrcc brothers. . . . .

Pallbearers will be Robert Merchanl, richard Lund, Robert Ensz, Chuck
Thompson. David Shelton and Charles Carhart .

Burial will be in Ihe Greenwood. Cemelery in Wayne wilh the
Schumacher Fun9ral Home in Wayne in-charge of arrangemenls.

Vern Giese .' .
Vern Ciese;7I,ofOrangc,Calif. died Monday, Dec. 12; 1994.
Arrangements [or crcillation are~ing rnadebyllle,Ncptune;SQc.iiely..
Vern Giesc,lh\'son {)fMarie andGeorgtlGie~tl,·wasbom ..Man;h.20.

1924 in Wayne .Counly. He Wl\S baptized and COlifirmed ai 51; John's
~utheran Chu,rch, rural. Dixon County. Be allended District 33 Country
School in Wayne County. He married Belly Robetls on Feb. 5, 1942. They
lived in Wisner unt.i11966 when Ihpy moved to California..He, wo*edfor
McDonald DOllglM Security, Firel7evenlion space System in California..
While Ii,ving 'in Wisner he was involved with the Wisner Volunteer Fire
Departmenl,serVing'i~~chief for sever,,1 years.

Survivors.illclude his wife; two daughters, Mrs. D,llffClI (Nancy) Bruiling
of Wisl)er, Mrs. Craig (Deb) Parks of Orange, Cl\I.if; two sons, Myron O.
of Onlllge" Calif, and Larry D; of Santcc, Calif.; dighl grandchildren; four
great grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. Frank (Elnora) Woehler of Fremonl
and Mrs. Bill (Edna) Kind o[ SanLa Clara. Calif.; two brothers. Wallace
Giesc' of Wakefidd and Clarcnce Giese of Fremont.

'. He was prc<:ede(J in deaUI by his parents, one brother and one sister.
COlldolencl'S may be sent to Betty Giese, 617 Rainier Ave., orange, CAl.

92665'

Anderson represents catt!G pro
ducers in the Nebmska Beef Council
District 3. Dislriet" 3' counlies in
.elude Cedar, Dixon, Pierce, Wayne,
'Dakota, Thurslon, Madison,. SLan,
ton,Cuming and Bun. .

Anderson has served on the Ne,
braska Beef Council Board of
Directors since 1992. His lerm ex,
pires Jan. I'. 1995;

W'ayn·eE1~n1en~-i(,urthGrade.· Tea~!>..I':~ 6Bnter
Front roliV: Dll/itin Lllmb, Antbel' Nelson, Am";",!a Munter,
and T~araScli"'d~. second roW': TyjerAJ1derson•.Megan
SlUnmertJ.e~d,Shilne Do,luneD•. Jame"Trea~le. and:I:iffany
Frerlch.iThl~d ~oW:E!ID Jan:i• .AlISII": Dunldau, RY":D
Schme1tl1~RayO"on.anli Te....... MaID.Ba\lk row:. Matthew
W"bb. Jona~lla.nEhr.harlit. Ashl!Olgh Anlkputa. Mlcha!Ol

. stuim. an"- 13dttanY .J!!te.~!O. .

Wayne cattle prQ.ducer
honored for his service

Extlcutive. director of the Nebrask1i Beef Council,
Lawrence Yates,' left, lJresents the award to John
Anderson of Wayne.

Wayne dairycultle producer John
Anderson' was honored during the
recent Nebraska Beef Council '6<i!J1'd
of DirCClOrs meeting for his setVi~
on the board, As a director, Ander- ,.
son gave input On adlJ\inistrative,
policy and pfO;Cedural and funding
decisions of the NebrilskaB'eef
Council. Beef promolion programs
~ funded by becf~hcckoff dqllars.'

Police Report ...,..;-_~_.....,....._...,...-
November 29, 1'994: Pearl.

11:55 a.m.- Unlock at PoPo's.. . 11:54 p.m.~Missing person
11:59 a.m.- Unlock at POSI from Norfolk. .. .. ,

Office. '11:57 p.m.- Missing daughter
. 1:10 p.m.- Car blocking alley from Norfolk.
betwCCll Douglas and 1;jherrnAn.·· December 2, 1994:

10:54 p.DI.- Smoke smell n~' 12:17 a.m."- Party on tincoln.
Care Centre. ' , 3:0ra.ITl.~PaftyonPearl.
November 30, 1994: 3:37 a.m.,-Party and fireworks

10:56 a.m.-ParlUngcomplaint OltPearl. , .
on West 12th.. . ' 3:44 a.m._ Alarm at Rilefs

3:33 'p.-\n.- Parking cO\lwlai~1 PU~;54 a,IO.-Requcst 10 spoak
on East 4th. with officer on Wesl 11th.

4:23 p.m,-. Parking complaint 6: 10 a.m.-Vehicle on fire on
"on eircleDrive. Pearl.'

5:07. p.m.- parking. complaint .9:57 3.m.--' Parking comjJ1<iint
Qn EaSI 4th. on Walnut. '

5:54 p.m.- Unscoopcd walks
on Sherman.' II :41 a.m.-- Unlock veh"icle.

3:30p.m.- Stl)!cnvehic!c.
December 1; 1994: _. 6:27 p.m.- Accident on East

2:05a.m.'- Speak wilh officer, 7th. .
on Y:~st2nd. . 8: 17 p.m.--. Unlock vehicle on

I: 11 a.1O.- Bis!Urbance on Lo- Logan.
~an. II :52 p.m._ Pa(ty' compillilll

9:32 a.m.--5tolen property. on Nebmska.
12:43 p.m:- Need of help at Decemll~r '3,' 1994:

Fine Arts Building, WSC . 3:'10 p.nl.-c- Dog al large.
1:20 p.m._ .Accident at· Quality II: 13 p,m.- Unlock vehicle on

FQ.Ods. West 3rd.
3:23 p.m.- Accident.
3-:35 p.m:-.., Accident. December 4, 1994:
5:01 p.m_- Sho[ilifter al Qual.,; 5:'3!l a.m.· - Theft o.n West 2

ityF(J{)dCenter. . I31h.
5:13 p.m._ Unlock vehicle at 6:22 a.m.":'" Unlock vehicle at

Dairy Quccn. Super 8.' . "
7: 18 p.m.- Dog caught. 12:36 p.m.- Theft al Presto.
8: 17 p.m.- Need ambulance al !:5·Lp.m....,.. Theft on Logan.

K-D inn. 1':50. ''p.DI;~ Thefl on Wesl
11:34 p.m.......: Request assisl30ce 13Ih.· . '. .

al WSC. . ,; 4:35 p.m;- Accident on Sun:
11:37 b'lll."

record.. .... n. \rek'{)I'd\ 1. an account'in written form serving as me-
morial or evidence of fact oreyenT: 2.. public illfoqnation. avail~ble from governmental
agencies.3~ informatior, fro~ policeand:court ffles.v.'· 1, to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT .
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NORFOLK
AfED'CA'i.
GROUP,
P.C.

PHYSICIANS

Sat,tilte Clinics· Pierce-Madison·Stanton
~ky!i'w • N.ortolk

215 WEST 2ND
WAYNE, NE68787

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

Norfoll~; Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D, Adams, M.D.,
FACS; OJ. H~hner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P: Voila, M.D•. FAAP, D. 810
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Pradice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; 'Richard P. Bell,
DA8.F.P.; W.F. Becker"M.D., FAAFP;
F.D. Dozon. M.D: Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M:D" D. Dudley, M.D.

*FAMILY
PRACTICE"

-A.D. Felber M.D,
-James A. Lindau M.D.

,-Benjamin J ..Martin M.D,
-Willis L. Wiseman M.D.

!'Gary West PA-C

*~l.'ELLItE
OFFICES

•LAI.JRF.:L 256-3042
-WISNER 329-3217

.WAKEFJELD 287-2267

also known as Jack Kavanaugh and
Betty Kavanaugh 10 Rodney S,
Gubbels. Lots 3; 4, 5,6, 7, and the
wesl50 fcct of Lots 14; 15, and 16,
Block 9, original lown of Carroll,
Wayne Counly, Nebraska. D.S.
$31.50, '.

Nov. 22--RogerL Niemann and
Carol L. Niemann -to Roger L.
Niemann and Carol L. Niemann.
Pari of the SW 1/4 of Section 18,
Township 26, Range 4, Wayne
Counly, Nebraska. D.S. exempt.

Nov.23~-Hildreth Roker Heberer
to Mary Lou Heberer. Lots 1 and 2,
Block 7, original lown OfHosidns,
Wayne Counly, Nebraska. D.S.
exempt. ~~.

- Nov. 23--Merle i. Sieler and
Joan R. Sieler 10 Kalhryn E. Berry.
Lot 17, 'Hillctesl Addition 10 the
city of Wayne, Wayne Counly,
Nebraska. D.S. $126.-

Nov. 28--Ronny·P. Mahler and
Deborah L. Mahler to Palrick L.
Garvin. Part of the NW 1/4 of Sec
lion 17, Township 26, Range 4,
;Vayne County, Nebraska. D.S.
,,49.

The Wa~e lIerald, Friday, December 16, 1'*',4

DENTIST

CHIROPRACTOR

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC;'

S.P.·BE~J(EFI,.0.0.5.

611 NO:tth Main Street
W..yne, Nebraska
Phonei37'$-2~9

_.••••• " •.•• .0",' '" -.:-'1.'.()2~'M.lilSt..

~"t~;4~~

CHEAL~~:I~T"'2
·PharmaCists:·

'5belleyClllllitnd~R,P~
~ ..rl...Sc:hulte•. ILP.

WlIID.vls· ''''"!7$.-4249

. ..:Phn (}r;lClSS' R.P.
'202~aF1S~tWayne,NE
';J>hOner375'2922

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTo.METRIST
313 lIaln St.

Phon. 375.2020 ·Wayna; HE

2 i

W..y.n~··Sp()rtl\.T.j.. t:L'· 't'

. 0 ··~I·n"e· C'Iln"'i,e .. j -, •.nOr.leaS .;
:'~~.'j~"""""'Or:R<lb<lrt~_ ······.·:t'>... 1 e.b.··.r..·.a.'s.. k.·.a.··... '
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2
:\ ',1N

4
' '@Pe:!ic.Prl,1iYs:Wt··.~~Q, J;~_ . 'jMedical····

\ '. '.' .' .... Wayn.,NE '0" - ' p'.C
OtficeHours By Appointmeot ..•.roup,-:~ .

Phon_~k4Q2.~7S~3000

375-'1600
375-2500

..",,' ., ..,3".,;.

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Wayne County
PropeJ1;yTransfers --------...,;.......

Nov. 16-~Louis l7e~ou 10 NellI
K. Greenwald. LOI'3 and theeasl25
feel of Lot 4, Block I, EaslAddi
lion 10 the cily of Wayne. D.S.
$80.50.

Nov. I8~-Luella L' Ave 10
Bradley R. Roberts and Joan L.
Roberts. The W ·1/2 of IheSW 1/4
of Seclion 8,Township 25~'Range
I, Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S.
$56. '

Nov.I8--Bradley R. Roberts and
Joan L. RobetlS 10 Carroll K. We
ich and''Marjorie G.. Weich. The W
1/2 of tJie SW 114 or'seclion 8,
Township 25, Range 1•. Wayne
County, Nebras,!\a. D.S. $77.

Nov. I8--Louise G. Koepke 10
Louise G. Koepke, Leroy D.
Koepke, ano ArleenF. Pojar,
Trus!ees. Her undivided interest in
leh SW 1/4 of Seclion 20; Ihe,N
I!2of the NW 1/4 Of ScclOn 28, all
in Township 26,kange I, Wayne
Colinty, Nebraska. D;S. exempt.

Nov. I8-,Mary Davis to Dean
Bu~bach and Suzanne 1; Burbach.
Lot7 and the north 2/3 of Lol 8,
Ley's Addition to CarrolC Wayne
.Counly, Nebraska.. D.S. $105.

"Nov. 22--Harold L. L()berg and
Janice Atoberg io Harold L. V~hicles
Loberg, Janice A. Loberg, Kim-
berly: Ann Doffin, Kirk" Louis' .R,eo-iste.red -:....;...
Loberg, Katherine. Ellen McKown, e'"
Kris Carroll Loberg, Mary Lee 1975: DarinScllellenbcrg, Win-
Loberg and -Koby Jason Loberg. side, Chev Po.

'LOtS I, 2, 3, 4; 5,0, 7, and 8, 1967:"Roy Grey, WiJlside, Ford;
Block 2, original town Of Carroll, Vernon Bauerrneis(Cr, Wayne, Chev
Wayne Counly, Nebraska. D.S. TIc. ,--
exempt ..' '1964: Harold QuiilO, Winside,

Nov. 22.-Johll_!'-:j{avanliuga, Pone

---------.. . ... ..
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Check with
participating
Merchants
Cor their
Holi;dAys
Store Hours;

"

Shop lo.eally

environment in which to learn." she
said.
. "Even though I.am disappointed

with the waY the vote turned out, I
really appreciate those people who
helped us godoor-to-door handing
out brochures 'and :talking-to
people," said Parker. '

"1 FELT there was a lot of
. ,positive feedback from our

canvassing efforts, I think people
really need togo through the
Middle School and sec what needs
to be done before they make a
decision and I do believe thaI the
issue will be put before the voters
agai ll . It is not' just going to go
away," said Parker.

DUMB,
ANIJ DUMBER
PC·IJ NIghtly 7 &- 9 p.m.

Sun,-Thur. Mat, 1&4
_No passes, please.

The
LION 'KINo-

Terta,....---------
continued from page I. tives "as one.of the' best mainte-

. c\ nance ~orkers at the pIati!;"
unable to talk a\>out what 'happened services. for. KrO.11 Wi)lbe_..
at the prese!'t time because of the ,( Saturday ,at IOa.m, at St JiiiWlS
severe tragedy of the incident I United Methodist Church in Sioux

Kroll was killed along with his City with burial in Mem<lrial Park
long-time friend James Moos, Larry Cemetery, Larkin Mornliigside PII_
Loisel and Dan Griffin. Kroll was neral Home in Sioux city is in
remembered by some of his rela- charge of arrangements.

C Nlghtly1: &- 9 p.m,
Sqf.Mat. 4 p.m,

,sun.-Thur. Mat 1 &- 4
IIII••••~ ~{)W

Sti{)Wli'ol~'

Voters-------"-------:------.-

It doesn't have to snow this
much to get your money back

The Diamond Center!

contiNued from page 1 14 and Dr. Jensen said he will
. . --feoommend ·to . the Board of

to find out whal they want," said Education that.the same project ~e
Emry. voted on again. "I feel we have qut

KEN DAHL served as the the project to the 'minimum
other co-chair of the Bond Issue . already," said Jensen.
Drive and said.h.e....:..-w.llS.ID.OsL .. _.··.TJlEREIS'no better time for
disapPointed for the students. "The' construction than right now.
kids are the ones who wiII sllffer Estimar.esshow that building costs
the most I Jeel this project is badly will be $2-4 per foot higher in six
needed if we aregoing .. to prepare monthsthan.they are now," said
our students for !pe 21st century," Jensen.
he said. . Deneil Parker, co-chairman of

"The building is an investinent the NeighbOrhood Canvassing
in the community. In.tHe past 20 or f2ommillee. said she was

.30 years .we have added m.any .disappointed with voter turnout. "I
different programs into the school feel there is a definite need for our
curriculum and we need the space, children to have a safe, pleasant
equipment and man'power to be
able toprovi4ethe'stlld~nlS .willl
what they need to survilve in the
futUre," said DahL .

"In ihe,future, We .will need to·
work to fmd out why people did not
vote and deal with this apathy. We
also need to address rural voler
concerns and find out what they
would be willing to accept, be<;au~e
this issue is not going to go away,"
said Dahl. ' -

DR, OENNIS Jensen"

Superintendent of Wi'yne L· ht· t t
Community Schools said he· was 19 lng con es
"generally disappointed" in the way

the,,;?~: ~~v~~~'was high. I w.as.' currently underway A'~""4"-C-<-h~ • t - l
surprised by the number of 'ycs' rlS mas cCarg
votes ffOmthe$e-j)eopte::-tlrnow'-- . Judging is underway for the~~ .The Bill Dickey family provided Christmas music entertainment for re~idents at"" tbe
what l;hat meant to these people. 1994 Chamber of Commerce' /~ '. Wayne Senior Center, Thursday as part of their annual Christmas dinner celebration. It
Ther~ls"a real commitment for our Christmas Lighting Contest. All u' was the seventh consecutive year the Dickey's have been asked by Senior C'enter om.
schoo s, SlUdJenscn. -- entries will be judged for original· . ' cial Georgia Janssen to provide a !Jltistmas program. Seven-year-old Jessica saol

"I was 'disappointed in VOler ity, Christmas feci and lighting." '. three solos during ThurSday's program and she·s. been singing with her 'folks for. tbe
turnout in the city of Wayne, but I. The winners will be announced in Thud Street, !?ayle McQUIstan, last fouryellrs at this event.,"We really enjoy doing this," Bill said. "Deb always putl
don't know Why people did not Tuesday's Wayne Herald. 1210 Sunset Dnve; Don LUll. 416, the progr.am-tolietherand the residents enjoy hearing Christmas music.

" 'd' J West Tenth Street; Harold Thomp- . . ,~: l' ., . . ." .~.

vote, S31 ensen. The It entries include the fol· son, 518 Grainland Road; Bruce Fre'· hs . . tstandin"' 1'" ward'
The soonest the .issue could be lowing.: Roger Niemann, 325 S, Johnson, 1 3/4 miles North on .ne ..,recelves OU ,. .' '. g emp QVeea '. .

put before th.e voters ag3l.'n.is M.ay ...../Ma.in; Merlyn Frbarn, 515W~st . ,.,.
i'Ce\)tenniaiRoad. "Robert Frerichs•.49, farm opef\l- Resources for the 1995 First Qua..- ~eive a. cash award. a certUlCIlC, •LeslIe News' · Sandra and Rich Gathje, 508' tions manager for the Northeast ter. Theilward is given. quarterly to lapel pin~.reeognition inthc

Edna Hansen East Sixth Street; Mae,S<X!en, 1014 Research and Extension Cenwr:in employees who have demon.sirated IANR ,!ewsl~r.FrericliS baslleen
287~2346 <r' for the. evening,. Hig.h prizewinners Hillcrest Road; Dick Soden, 700 Concord. has received the outstanding service and skills and'. f N ..

P' H' h R d Gal W' . . '. with the University 0 C _A. A L M EETIN.G L me elg ts oa; en. Iscr, 'Outstanding Employee Award for perform beyond their normal dUllcs.
" were eona Hammer an.ll Randy 920 N Sh S d Do 'Man ":.IID..o>< . S ff' th' A " fth ° d' Northeast Research and ExlellsiooThcAid Association. forLuthcr-. Bargho!:>:. Low W'~nt to .Elsie Greve' E'h . .erman

09
treet an ug. age•..."uulessiOn'al ta. me· s a recipient 0 . e"utstan 109 .' , '. ... '. .

,Ins Branch 1542 metS~ndaynight, and Dean Meyer.' Datlene Dol'ph c tenkarnp,2 Douglas Street. Institute of Agriculture and Natural Employee Award, P~ricl1s win reo. Center (NEREC) since 1966.
\)ec, II, for a Christmas party at won thetru."clingprize,
SL)oh~'s.l,.ul.hefan .. cpurchinThe ncxlreg~larmeeting will be
w,*cfdd, Apotllll¥supP\>rWas apotlucklunchCOn'.ln the Dorothy
scrved.,'Wilh SI. John's members On Meyeihomc'onTlJcsday, De~. 20,
theiitcnencQil\mjUee,.'ThirtY'Olle .A cookie exch4ngc .wilI e held for
'ri\embCIs attended,' .. . .. those who wish 10 bring cookies,

Paulirie:Fiseher,:'preiiident, callC<I
lhebilsiriessrneCL1ngl&>ordel' and- :.tylc(fc NelSon \If. Al,jgusla..KLin.
EvelYI1LinemllJiitg<\vetlie s~reWy ,+,~s are.cgnt s~pper guest in.•he
alllI u~"(\l;uroYrcpOr~ .. The plannini . Alix'rti!:'Jclsqn home.
c\J'l\riI\t\ll,ftofiOilCdOll. the~calendar . Courtney9Iover of Sioux Cily,
for lW5 activities: It was vOledlo Iowa was a Dec: 'IOovernight guest
selllldo,laHons t()C~l1ip Lulher, in the AlbenL. Nclsonliome,
C~lllpJoy.Holljngal1d Lutheran .Mr,andMrs,Alllen Nelson
Panlily Service.s, Anlold Brudigam;j()in~ guests for ~upper Dec, 11m
ClarenceBuXer3lIQ,L!oydAndersOl1 '. lIlC·Blain<rNclson homc to celebrale
'were"nppointed to [he auditing Amand"Nelson's seventh birihd.ly,
committee.

Poinsellias were .delivered to
AAL Car.e Center members, ivith
four in'Wakefield and' two in
Wayne, Leoma Baker was the win·
ncr of the door prize.
, IVIr. and Mrs, WiHard Bartels and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson' were
un· the cntcrtainmctn comrniu~~

, Christmas games were played and
•hey closed with all joining in
singing ChrislmaS carols,
EVEN DOZ~:NCLU8

The Evel1 Dozen Club (amily
Christmas sup.per was held Fhday,
Dec. 9 wilh supper·at the Vel's

,Club in Wayne. All members were
present Cards were enlerlaimllent

II
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Mr. and Mrs. Barner

The Bridal
,e..Re8istry

"! Kim Liska
<'f1 Chris Loofe

January 7, 1915

~b~ -=::;::::::::===;
imtamotl~ Q[:tttttt I

211).fain Str._Wayne; NE· I
375-~.-J;BOO:397.)ap4 'J

Senior Center
Calendar _

(Week of Dec. 19·23)
Mo"day: Lel's talk, I p.m.
Tuesday: Bowling.. I p.m,;

Cards, quilting.
Wednesday: Free blood pres·

sure clinic, 9 a.m.-noon; Potluck;
lunch and learn with Kris HeiJnes
R.D., 12:30 p.m.; Jay'and Cyril to
play. "

Thursday: ,Crafts with Neva;
.bowling, .1 p.m.

Friday: Bingo, cards, 1 p.m.•

Senior Center

the closing song. sung by the ....
Albatross Rugby Team. A post re
ception pan;' was held by grooms
man Mark and Stacey VolL Guests
fmm six. states attended the recep
tion. The couple gave out two
prizes, to me guests who traveled
the farthest dislarice. They went to
Keith Kohlbaum of Nevada and
Fred MiliCI of Illinois, both team,
mates of me groom.

,"iff'
The briot)' grad'-1'!.ted from Pender

High School and aue.ndedWayne
State College. She is currently em
ployed' by 'Restful Knights of
Wayne.

The groem graduated from
W~yne High School~n4 earned his
bacndor's degree in sPorts adminis
trati\ln ff.omW.~y'ne Stat~.College

and,)s. c..nently working on .his
masters degree.· He is employed by
Northwest Airlines and ;s me vac..
tion representative for.the Las Ve
gasOights oUlof Dallas, Texas:

After a honeymoon ip La, Ve
gas. they wilrreside in Dallas.

Congregate
Meal Menu

PAC'N'SAVE
West Highway 35
Wayne, Nebraska

402-3",-5,1202

check OUt 'Den fot
!lout qledding, .

reception needs!
..9lsk about .Meat &
C~se, <vegetable,
ot [fruit <'(rags. Our
'Deli, 'Depart~nt· '.
tt;tU also decorate

.' ca~$to

sP0.:~ftea.t!IJns.

• '
Merry Mixers have ,. , ._
Christmas dinner "

;vlcrryMJXers mct Tuesday....· '

13 lorlhclf annual family Ch~'~ or Dec 19.23)
masdmner al the Black Knight (Week $ "
'. Meals served daily at noon
wlm 18 altendmg. . ., . call 375-1460

Tcn point pitch was played IR For re:servalJollS .
th f'd Each meal sel'Ved wilh

e a ",moon... 2% 'Ik d ffee
Thc next mccting will be Tucs- . 0";' an co _

day, Jan, 10 with Lydia Thomsen Monday. Salmon loaf, scal
as hos.leis. . loped potatoes, babycarrolS, barum..

jello,.whole wheat bread, chemes.
Tuesday: Oven baked chicken,

long grain and wild rice, asparagus,
fresh fruit, ""Me bread, peanut but
ter cookie.

W"h,,:sday: Potlud:·.dinner,
everyone welcome. .

Thursday: Sali~bury sleak,.
baked poiato, California blend Veg
etables, beel pickl<e, whole wheat
bread, applesauce.

Friday: Veal cutlets, whipped
potaloes and grairy. peas and car
rots, rye bread, peachCs.

Sav-Mor Pharmacy

lJecLd.irtc!'9
RetJi.stry
Custom. 1mpnnted
l,)€dd~rM3and S~eT

Nupk.i.ns '.
Attendant's

HC;;lt~urk.~}~:;:".
\.J€ddi."'9 ,,;;; '. II
;{(bums '1 ';' I '

·'<~·~~\O(JA:,.:u{~~..;-,

C 'Piecemaker's Quilt Guild mct on
·Thursday. Dec. 8 at Providence
Medical classroom. The 1995
schcdule was set up. 'with mcmbers.

.volunteering lo do lessons.,

Hours:
10 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Surt. -Sal.

New
Arrivals -...._

Now onlyYeOlde
Soupe

.Tureen
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-=-'--c-lifestyIe-~ \]<;(. ,ti~.\ ~ tho ~a;m W~i'h=:di"~Uro",~. . ~-
groupofpeople-live.2.of and pertaini~g tocustoms,.values; s?cial events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations·thatcharactenze acommumty or socIety. syn: see COMMUNITY

•

LITTI;
KING

.•;,.BigDiffereric~
,

Offer good at participating LIllie King RestaurAnts. Not goed 'Mlh any other offer. blfer end. J1311~$

Dl1liv,ery 5-:00 p.m. - 10:00p.rn.

4

'.. Li\~11\11NUTE .' .. '
STOqKiNG~~"
NEWATriiEJ;IEAI)QUARTERS

3 TOP OF THE LINE • JOHNSON Rick and
. TA/IINiNG ijEDS Trisha Johnson of Omaha. a

Private, Pers()naland Clean Sessions daughter, MOrgan. Maric, Nov. 29,
'. . ..'... ". 6Ibs., 15 oz .• Methodistl-Jospital

Stopinandtake a Iwkat our new tanning beds. ;n Omaha. Grandparents are Dan

'GIFTCERTIFICATES AVAILABLE FOR '~nd JoAnne Johnson and Darlene Show and tcll was held. Three
• Tancing • Hair • Nails 2'\~'=' Frcvcrt.of Wayne and {helatc . members brouglwsamplcs, of a

'. ' . '. ~)~ ,- KenncthFrcven. preat grandparents "P' '" II h' . t

.T·HE' .HE·AD'Q'UARTE'Ra".. 'r' ~"\.~ : rogresslve wa·angmg proJec., u: are Esther Hjonh "f West Point, t!lcy havc becn working on. Oilicr
SA<t;1I.M..,;rs"y,,,, &lIj' V..igM<rS'yl'" &ndy. fie,w"" Sly~' Marie Johnson of Verm illion. Christmas projcctswcrc shown,:" '.

d P 375-4020 W S.D.. Goldie Sealey ()f Snohomish.
lZOWest2n -The New Midcily~_ ayne Wash. and Della Frcvert of the Twelve mcmbers particlfYdtcd in

,.Q .~ Wakefield Care Center. a Christmas block drawings,The 12....-==-:::=-_.:..~ :..- ...,..~,... -, blocks were won, by Susic iefkcl).

'.. A potluck lunch. was served.Come in out of the cold for Little King Thc next meeting wili be on'b . Saturday, Jan. 14 from 1 to 3 p.m.Souper Com.·· ·05! ::r~'~~~"~":''"~:~~::
" Choose one of these litfle King

. sandwiches (Regular size):

-H~ If Swiss .
--Rot' PhiUy Beef
& Cheese '

-:') •Royal Treat™
-Breast of Turkey
Add: .
-.A bowl of soup
-A 16-oz.c drink

SChoolLunches Community Calendar ...:.----, ,S.u.~~.n..d...ermDn-Bcirner. ALLEN Breakfast served every morning-35¢

(Week.orDec.}?-23) WAYNE' SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17 . n'Z·t·ed···· z·n '0'c·t 22
Monday: Br~fljsi'- cereal (Week of Dec. 1?-23) 3 M's (Monday Merry Mothers). Christmas supper. Geno's.~p.m. U.· .......• .

andloast. Lunch:':':;" 'chili and . Monday: Ham and cheese, Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 7:3Q,p.m. . '. d'
crackers, applesauce, cinnamon roll. baked beans, pe3jjs;cookie. SUNDAY DECEMBER 18 cere'm'o''n"r z··n· Pen .e'r

Tuesday: Breakfast ~ bis- Tuesday: Mot dog with bun, Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30a.m. .". '. . . . i.T '. ';'" . ..• '.
mark. Luncl)- cr'spito, corn, Ialer rounds, peaches,.cake. 'TownTwirlers, La\lrel CityAuditoriu~, 8 p.m.
pe8ches. 'T Wednesday: Roast beef sand- MOND,A.y, DECEMBER 19 Brenda Sue Sund'crman and Dar.

Wednesday: Breakfast -:- cof· wic;h, mashed potatoes, peas, Non·smokers Alcohol.:\nollymo\lsopenmeeting, meeting room, rin Dee Barner were united in mar'
fee cake. Lunch -'- chicken cookie. .,>, 2nd floor; Wayne: Fire Hall, 7 p.m. . riage on Oct. 22 at SI. Peter'1
nuggets, mashed potatoes and Thursday: Chicken patty, let- Active Parenting Class, Wayne County Courthouse meeting room, Lutheran Church. rural Pender. A
gravy, mixed fruit, roll. tuce and mayonnaise, green beans, 7- 9 p.m. . . ' dinner reception and live music

T h urs da y: Breakfast applesauce, cookie. . . Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie aome, 8 p.m. dance followed at thc Pender Legion
muffins. Lunch - pizz patty on Frid!l.Y: No school, ChriStmas TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20 Hall. .
bun,laIor tots, pears. vacation.' Sunrise Toastmasters Club; Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 am. Thebride is the daughter of Mr.

Friday: Breakfast ~ glazed Milk served with each meal Villa Wayne Tenants dub weekly meeting, 2 l1.m. and Mrs. Larry Sundc'rman of Pen-
donut Lunch - chicken sandwich, WINSIDE WEQNESDAY, DECEMBER 21 dcr. The groom is the son of Leroy
chips; pineapple,brownie. . (Week of nec. 19~23) Job Training of GreaterNebraskarepresenlative at Chamber office, Barner 'of Wakefield and the 'Iate
Milk, and juice served with breakfast Monday: Chicken fried ·steak,. 10 a.m. - noon' Helen'Barner of Wayne, >' ,

Milk served with lunch mashed polatoes and gravy. mixcd Pleasant Valley Club; Rileys, 11:45 a.m.. Jhewedding was stancd with a
vegelables, rolls and butter, orangc AWANA CI\lb (ages 3-12), Na,tional Guard, Armory, 6:45-8: 15 p.m. song dedicated to the latc Hclcn

~UREL-C'ONCORD wedges. Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. '. . Barner, sung by former Miss Nc..
(Week of Dec. 19-23) Tuesday: Chili .dogs, pork and Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, secondfloor,' 8 p.m. braska ,Mary Nordheus. Pauline

Monday: Chicken nuggcts, beans,juiCe, reeses bar. AlcAnon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p:m. Westerhold wa' organist.
com, Peach half, bread and butter. Wednesday: Pizza sticks, -. The'bride was given in marriage

Tuesday: Taco boat, lettuce cheese and crackers, apricots. cake: . h ·I:;,;:J. by heL fatbcr" Larr,y--Sundc.[J]jan. __

~.~.-~,an~~s1:;e; ~~~~~~;~~ ~Jt~~t~~~:~u~~~:Jc~~o~~~; LeglonAlixiliary ..' '0 uS' ;e~~e~r~~e;~es~~e~;nB~;bho~r~~~
, roni and cheese, pineapple tidbits. ter, ice cream bars. Ch · t . rty Kcvin Maly was the-best man,

Thursday: Heinz 57. Friday: No school, Christmas ~ .' rlSmaS .pa The bride wore a stunning gown
Friday: No school,Christmas vacation. r' . in white organ?.a ovcrlay and lace, It

vacation begins. , Milk served with each meal The Amcrican Legion Auxiliary fromDCpartiilCn'.[· President Carol featured a Qucen Annc neckline of
Milk, chocolate milk,and Grades 6·12 havc #43 met in the home of Neva VWl Kirk. which was read wishing hcavily beadcd schimi lacc and a

orange juice available each day choice of saJad'bar daily Lorenzcn home with 12 members the Auxiliary a Merry Christmas. dropped fitted.. bodice, The longSalad bar available each day " f

P On prcsent. :- Dispatch Magazine has been or· sheer sleeves eatured an organza
W~KEFIELD age e Eveline Thompson' will take dcred for me coming year. "pouf with rumes and thenlapered to

(Week ·of Dec. 19-23) '. More Story Stretchers: More scholarShip material up to the high It was discusscJ and dedded on adclicatc,bridal point. Thcfull'skin
Monday;, Roast turkey on bun, Activities to Expand Children's Fa- schooL . " to not havc mectings in January and fcll from thc decp'basquc waistline

mashed poiatoes, dressing. cranber, vorite Books, ShirleyC. Raines; The Girls State program has Febl'Uary. and flowed into ascmi.cathedral
ries, relishes, ice cream. . The Crocodile Bird, Ruth R'Cndell;been sent and will be laken Care of train, The entire skirt hem and train

TU'e-sday: Tavern on bun, Scon 1995 Slandard Postage Stamp in January. A get well card was sent A gift was' given to Amy Lind· were adorned wim cascading organ?';' ..
pickle spear. French fries, apple' Catalogs, V.2, V.3, V,5.; S\lccced- to Amy Lindsey. LaVerna Hilton, sey for Bruce Lindsay and'Erving rufl1c£. Alargc bow at the back
sauce. , ing. Against the Odds: Strategies legislation, ieponed on the Sc.hool Doring. waistlinc finishcd .thc cnsemblc.

Wednesday: B.BQ beef on bun, and Insights from the Learning Bondissuc. LaVerna Hilton, chaplain pro· With her drcss. tne brid~ worc a
com, pears, chocolate chip bar. Oisal:iled, Sally L. Smith; Wings, Evelyn Thompson. membership, tern, lead in a prayer of peace. floral and pearl headpiece with a

'_ ,Thursday:. Grillcdcheese, DanieIJeSteel;,Martba Stewart's reported th'ere are 70 paid up mem, , Following the mceting, a douQIcJingcrtipycil.
green"beans; COOkic,jJc,a~hes. ' Menus (or Enkr(aining, Martha bers, Bernita Sherban. safety chairc Christmas program ami. gift ex· . Bridesmaids were Julie Milligan, .

. Friday: No sChooL' oStewaihLeilin:A New Biography, man, told thc group to clean refrig- change was held. Those laking part Candy Fairchild and Amy Barner..
.Mjlkserv~dwiih c;Jch.mCi'J. :Dniili'i YolJ<;ogonov., erators on a regular basis. Evelyn wcre LuVern'a;. Dorethea Rosc. Groomsmen wereMarkVolf, Keith'

Thompson read conimunications. Linda; Elsie anq BerniU:. Everyone Turncr and ChriS Bamer.
A Christmaslclter was received bro~ghl coo~iesfof, hinch: . ThC flower girl was Marisa CU"

....", Vel·iet and ringbearers were ShiWe
Qui1(Guild S~tSandTnnncr 5undCrrRill1 ..
u m.1995schedule·- CandlelighIC". werc Chris'

$:' . .' . .... . Nelscn and Dushll Baker.
The ushe,s- wcrc Mike Murphy,

GalcnMocs, Mark Moes and
Stevcn SUndCffilaR.

There Were 286 guests who at·
tcndcd the recCjition and a dance .
The dinncr was started with {toast
to the couple by thc best man and
thc dance endcd at 1.30 a.m with
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- 'faith-~~fatIi \ 1. beliefwithout need of certain proof. 2. b!!liefin God or
in t~~timonyabout God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a sYlltem of religious belief, 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGIONy'"'

Retreat
pl~ed

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth larllon,
pastors)

S",nday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11:15.

UNITED METHODIST

(A_K. SaUl, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

Tues!!ay: CQnfirmationclass, 4
p.m;

ship, 7:30; choir, 8:30. Thu,sd.y~
Early Risels Bible study, 6:30 ".01.;
pastor's. office. hours, 8:30 a.m..:
noon. Friday : Pastor's office
hours, 8:30 a~m.·noon.

'Wakefield once a month and ex
pressed gratefulness ..to Sal~

members· for their Ch4sl4m spirit
in sharing 'their cll.urch;. The
Catholics said the localse.rvices
have proviqect them an 0pjlQrtullity /
to become beller acquaillted.

Many local Catholic families are
mcmbers of' Fathe.r NovolDY's
church, Sacred Heart in Emcrson,()f
F'athcr Cleary'> church, 51. M?"Y's
in Wayne. ~.

Durillgthis season, mary 'people will settle i.nto a "blue funk."
They will wonder what happened to their "happy holidays." Pan of
the reason ,is they expect·too much froll! this tinieof year. You may
remember the Ty show "Fantasy Island." A hotel chainm~-this
show a reality by building fantasy~sol1S.Peoplecaught up in their
fantasies spend hUg\: amountS of mOlley to go t.othese vacation
spots. This holiday season may 00 the same for you.'--'-¥ou may have
fantasized so much about the joy of ihe season that yoohave unrea
listi~ expectations. Because these expectations cannot befulfilled. the
"blue funk" follo\\o\s. . .'

Aoothcr problem is the direction of your'5Car£!1 for joy. You think
joy is found in. the activities of the 'sea,son rather than irrthe Person
ofthe scaron. We celebrate at this time of year because Of the birth of
Christ. Whether we recogllize it or Mt., Her~ is the reasonfor the
season. ., '-0-<.. .~~" , ;,'

Why diilJeS'us Chris! come intq the worjd'? He came "to save His
people from their simi" (Mauhew 1:21). He came, as He says, "That
My joy maybe in you, anil that your joy may be made full" (John
IS: 11). What is tile. best way to beat the "blue funk"? 'rum away
froffi,,, your fantasy. T~ql to thel..ord Jesus Christ.

The ''Word'' for the W~ek---,
Holiday blues and Jesus

AnniversaIYtpa.ssheldfor
Catholics in -Wakefield

The minlstcrium thanks those
Who have donated and invites food
donalions to be left at any of the
area churcl,tes, Contributions may
bemade~~any timeoftilc year.

one. of I.he local pastors. Each use
of thc pantry providcs a bag oLgro~

cerics for the ·person or famlTy in
need. The minislerlum win also
bag and dcliv~er the I'cod ilems if re
qucsted.

Present were Father James
.Novotny, Falhcr_Don Cleary and
Famer Tom MePcrrnott.

Three Catholic Priests 1001< part
in the.tecent. ;1ptiiversary mass held
at S~lef!l' Lutheran ·Churchi"
Wakefield. Following the service, a
reception was held to note the

. completion of a year of Catholic
services in Wakefield:.

Winside _
ST. P~U'-'S LUTHERAN.
218 MIner St.
(PlItrlck Riley, pastor)

SlIturday: . Children's Christ·
maspr.ogram practice': all grades,
9:30-11 a.m., Sundlly: 'Sunday

. school and aduh.Bibla study, 9:15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; open house at
parsonage, 1-4. p.m,; Christian
Co~pleaClub, Wayne Care ,Centre,
6_Monday: Women's Biblestu<ly,
9:30 a.m. Tuellday: Pastor's of
fice hours, 8:30 a.m.·noon~

Wednesday: Pastor'soflice
hours,' 8:30a,m.·noon; Midweek,
4:30-6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30; wor-

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES;,
Thursday: Blble stUdy, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a_m.; service, 10:30. Wednes'
day: Teen' group (371-6583). 7
p.m.; prayer service, 7,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East 01 Wayne
(Rlcharq Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The LutFleranHour,
broadcast,KTCH,7:30 a,n'l~Sun
day school, ·9:30 a.m.; Worship,
10:30. TUG$d~y: Newslelter 'Irti
cles <;Iue. Wednesday: ConHrma· \
tiori,5:3O P.m.; program practice,
7:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage,pastor1.

Sunday: Sunday schoOl, 9:15
a.m,;. worship.! '-0:30; Christmas
progrilm practice, .l:.30p.m. Tue8' '
day: Dual Parish Bible class, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday: .Dual Parish
Catechisminstruetion, 4-5:30 p.m.
Friday: Christmas p.rogram prac·
tice, 7:30 p.m.

.Wak~field cllw'c.hes have been
collccting food items during recent
weeks for tile Food Pantry . The
ministerium manages the pantry,
which is located in the SI. John's
Lutbcrall Church parsol18ge base
ment.

, The panlr)' serves individuals and
families in the' immediate Wakefield
area;

If you or anyoneyoli know
could usea he1I'inghand,contac,

Father McDennoll is a Wayne
native, but noted to the congrega
tion lhat he was born in wc Wake
[fcld hospitaL McDermott.is back
in thc area 9n. skk leave [r'om his,
missionary w01k In. Afnca_ He has
~pent II. years in the ,Ii; frican mls.·
sion field and shared some of his
experiences and. told about the ways RADIX wiHbe holding a relreal
ot-tifuLtrere. Hc tied his comments for St. Mmfs CYM (Christian
in with God's divine intefYeiJlion. Youth Ministry), grades 8-12. on
irito the lives of the Africans as . Sunday, Dec"IS from I to 5 p.m.
weil aHhose here. 'at 5t. Mary's Holy Family HaJJ. .

"'\h A retreal for tbe parellts aIId
Local Catholics have enjoye~,c teachers of the students will be' held

convenience of attlmdlOg.serv,ces In from 3:30 to 5 p.m_ in the church.

Food Pantry items are available ~io~u;.~~u~1J~:l;\i~~;d~~
for residents in Wakefi.··eid area to bring amain dish and a salad ar

dessert.
From 7to 9.'p.m. <RADIX will

be hi!ving a· concert. which will be
open to Ibepubl.ic. Admission is a
free wiH offering. ..

RADIX is a C!1risti~ group of
young adults from Lillcolll. AM
CYM studellts, grades. 10·12 must
report to Holy Family Hall by'
12:30 p,m. to help set up.

For more infonnatioll~l Kalh
leenGronea,tJ75-l6S0 or Cintly
SchrtJit at 37j;1t38.

Wakefield__
CHRiSTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson

Sunday:.Prayer Warriors, ·8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9: Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, Merlin Wright
speaker, 10:30 a.m: Wednesdll'y:
No·Peak 01 the Week; caroling, 6:30
p.m~; followed by lunch.

ST: .JOHN'S LUTHE·RAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bru~e sell"t, pastor)

Slln4ay:Sun<layschool, 9
a~m.~ a.lbiil class, ll;Hi'; wQrsh'p, '
10:30; Christmas p«lgraID pral'tice,
1;3.0-3 p.m. MQnd.ay: .Tuesljay
BiQliesludy, Yvonne.!;.emkll. 12,:30
p.m~ Tuesday: Senior .ci1liens
Jellowshlp, noon. Wednesday:
Couples Club supper, 6:30 p;m.;
evening LWML Bible study: 7.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Wlntllr .
(M,ark Wilms, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday' school, 9
a~m.; wor'shlp, 10:30; Sunday
school' Christmas program,. 7 p.m~
Monday: NoSlephen Ministry.
Tueaday: Staff meetinl1' 8:30
a.m.;Wakelield Heanh Care CaNre

. tape ministry, 3:30·p~m. Wednes-
day: Conlirm.ation special event,
6:30, p.m.; high school youth time,
6:30; senior choir, lj. Thu'll'day,
AA, 8p."",

UNITED PRESB'Y"'ERlAtr~

216 West 3rd
(Susan BanlloJzer, p.astor)

Sunday: Churchsc\lool, 9:30
a,m.;youth choir, 10:30; chil<lren's
Christmas program, 11. Wlldnn,
day: Contirmalion, 4-5:30 p.m.

9:45

9:30

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
lUTH.ERAN
{James Nels,~n,pastorl.

Sundar: c;onlirmation ·class,. 8
a~m., Sunday school an<l Bible
daS'S, 9; worship with' holy commu
nion,10.. Wedloesday: Confirma·
hon class pal'lY,4:30p.m,Frlday:

ST_ ANNE'S CATHOUC
(Rodney Knelfl,pasloO

Sunday: Mass, 10 a,m.; daco.
rat'! for Cl'Irlstmas foltowlng"Mass.

EvANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Btenner; pallto!)

Sllturda:Y: •.. $unday schoof
Ch!~fI)a~,praqi<;;e.: ajsQ. 2,-3y.ear
oldS: (ja:m:; caroling:, meet at Car·
olyn c;eorge hOIJse, Concoid, 6:45
p.m. Su.nday: Sunday school,'
9:30 a,m.;'morning worship, 10:30;.
instrumental practice, church, 2
p.m.; Sun<lay school Christmas
program, 7. Wednesday: AWANA
Christmas carol-a-rama, AWANA
JV, 7 p.m,: CIA, 7:30; adult Bible
study and prayer, 7:30. Thurs·
day: I11strumen·tal practice,
church, 7:30 p.m.

Dix6n_' _
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J~Fraslir, pastor)

Sunday: Wershill, 9.il.m.; Sun-
day school, 10. .

a.m.; worship, 11. WednesdllY: ,christmas prog'r';.m practice, 6:30
Bible ,tudy,'church, 7 P.m. ' 10:30 a.m.; schooidismissal, noon.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(RIcky eertelll,pastor) ~

Sunday: Worship, 6:30 a.m.;
Sungay school, 9:20

UNITED METHODIST,
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a,m,; worship, 11,

C<)ncord _
CONCORDIA l-UTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: Cantata practice, EVANGELICAL COVENANT
First Lutheran, Allen, 5 p.m. Sun- 802 Winter Sf.
day: No Sunday school; Cantata (E. Nell Petersen,
"The Promise Fullilied: Firs]~' ·Interim pastor)
Lutheran, Allen, 10, presented by ,Sunday: Sun<;lay school, 9:30
First Lutheran and Concordia a_m.; Sun<;lay. school Christmas
LUlheran choirs. program. 1·0:45.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East.ol town •
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Saturday: Bake sale in Anen.
Sunday: Jl)e Lutheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor·
ship with communion, 8:30; coffee
fellowship. 9:30; Sunday school,
9:45; Bible study,~ P. Thomas, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Newsleller articles
due, Wednesday: Confirmation
class, Immariuel,' 5;30 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid Chrislmas
luncheon"noon.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday s.chool, 9:30,
a.m,; worship, Christmas program;
10:30. ~

CON~REQA.TIONAL
PRESB¥TERIAN
(Gall Axen, palltor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10.

Carroll-_......-

lIoskins_--
. PEACE UNITED

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin -Belt, pastor)

'Saturday: Christmas caroling,
meet at cry urch, 6:30 p.m. Sun"
day: Sunday school, 9 a.m, (n~te

change of" lime); worship,fO:30,
Wednesday: Conlirmalion class,
4:30 p.m~; choir. 7:30.

SPRINGBANK, FRfEN-DS
(Bruce Wadlelgh,spaaker)'

Sunday: S'unday school.. 10

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane. MarburQer, pastor)

Saturday: Carttata praCtice,
church, 5 p.m, Sunday: Worship,
9 a.m.; Sunda'i school, 10; Cantata
'The Promise FU1filled,' 10, p-re
sented by First and Concordia
choirs; Sunday school Christmas
program.

JEHO.VAH'S ·WITNESSES
KIngdom Hall
616 GralnYlOd Rd.

Sunday. Publi<; meeting, 10.
a.m.; Watchtower stu<;ly, 10:50.

.Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:=l,0 p.m. Thursday: Min
istry schoo~, 7:30p.m.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375-3430
(Mark SteInbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. Sunday: Worship ceiebra.
tion, 10.a.m. and 6 p.m.; nursery,
pre-school, elementary ministries
availabla. Wednesday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery,. newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionettes, gi.rls, K.6th;
Royal Rangers, boys,K-6th; Youth
meeting, 7th-12th; adult' Bible
study. Meri's an<l women's fellow·
ships meet monthly,

ST.MAR.Y·S CATHOllC
'412 Easl 8th SI;
(DQj1ald Cleary, pastor)
• Saturday: Mass, .6 p~rn ..
Sacrament of Recortcl/iation .101
10wingMass.~Sund~Y: Mass,' 8
and 10 a.m~;· school Christmas pro
gram, 2 p.m., RADIX youth retrem,
1·'6;' parent session,3:30-5;
potluck, 5; dance, 7-9: Monday:
Mass, 8 a.m.' Wakefiel<;lprayer
group, Bonnie HO,lIman, t p.m.; af
ternoon group: L:30; A.(J.v~nt
Penance service,7:.30 Tuesday:
Mass, 8, a.f!1.; Evangelization com
mittee, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Mass, 11 a.m.; Wednesday Bible
study, lillian Kober,. 1:30. p.. m.:
CCD/9YM pre·Christmas party, 7:
SacramGrtt of Reconciliation. 7~8;

chOir practice, 8:30~ Thursday:
No Mass; AA gr-oup, Holy Family·

.Hall, 7 p.m:; FICIA does not meet;
Charismatic prayet group, Chapin
Room, PMC; a. Friday: Mass, 7 ~

am.; Friday morning prayetgroup.
Holy Family '\"i'lll, 9:30;' confessions,
noon-l p:m~

Allen ----...7'//------.

"'REDEEMER LUTHERAN and
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St:
(Jack WlIIlams, pastor)
(Franklin RothfUSS, pastor)

FIRSTPR,ESBYTERIAN (Michael Ghtlnghouse,
216 West .;3rd associate pastor)
(CraIg Holstedt, pastor) Sa\urday: Lutheran Men in

Sunday: Worship, children's Mission, Black Knight,7 a.m.; Sun~
Christmas program, 9:45 a.m.; cof· 'day school program dres~ re
feean<;l fellowship, 10:35;, church hearsal, Ramsey Theatre, 9. Sun.
school, 10:45~ Wed n e sd a y: day: Redeemer's worship with
Presbyterian Women, Bible study, . communion, Sand 10:30 a.m.; Re
Lesson #4, 1:30 p,m.; caroling for deemer's Sunday school and aduH
all interested church members, forum, 9:15; SI.Paul's worshipcwith
meet at the Care Centre, supper to communion, 9:30; SL Paul's Sun'
follo~, 5: day. school and adult folum, 10:45;

Sunday school Christmas program,
Ramsey Thealre, 2.p.m. Tuesday:
Bible 'study,6:45 a.m.; Ministerial
Association, 10;~ pictorial'lJireclory
meeting,. 7 p.m.; JDC Christmas
worship,h.Wednesday, ·Christ
m-,\s.<;aro1ing~a'O.<;I soup 'supper, 6
§m.; Living, Na.tivity, 5-7~ ~

--'-.-'

fiRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Allon!!. (9 .miles 'south,

, ~1114 miles e-.st 01 Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky B6tte'ls, pasttlr)

~ Sun day:, ''Suflday.,scho'iiJ~and,

Christmas program' practice,
~_chgrch: 9:a,ri"L;'aduH,Sunday

school. sc11ool'Qasement,9; wore ST.A'NSElI'..1'SEPISCOPAl
ship witp.hpJy.cOEl)ITHmion;10:15; 1006 Main SI. . . ... ,
Sundayschoolclasses,enteitain:al (Jam9$ .Mo.BarneH, pastor)
WaYl'laPafeCei!lfe,?P01.. Ffl~,. S~nday:~ervlCes, 11 am,
da'y: S}!itd"y.scliooIChJiSctmas "8XC~Pt second Sunday ot eae-h
party and 'pIal'ti'?e in chuf<,h.4p,~, month ilt 12. noon,

I7lflSj· 9HITeD METHODIST
6th"'.Maln. , .

\ «>ary:MaJn".pastl:!t.)
Sunday::Cantata;'s,::)o a~rT1';

services. on 'C@levJsion channel
24; coffee and fellowship, 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:450 Monday:
Brown bag Advent Sible study,
12:15 p.m.,; Gi.rl Scouts, 6:30.
Wednesday:. Personal Growth, 9
a,m.; King'S Kids, 3:45 p,m.; youth
choir, '4; bell choir. 6:15; .chancal

..,.<;~,Oj!,2;~."!!r!'J~t'?Jl-cl~s, 7.

GRACE LUTIiERAN
MIII$Ourl. Synod
904 Logan
(Jellrey ,Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
aalloclate palltor.)

Sunday~lutheranH\lur, KTCH"
7:30 a.m.; worship, 8 and 10:30; ~

SUnday school and Bible-classes,
9;15; Evangelism canvassing, 2
p.m. Monday_: Worsliip with-holy
communron,. 6:45'p.nt~: handbell
choir, 7:45. l\iisday:- Wayne

,-Ministeriunt, 1.0 a.m.;' Gra<;;e Oui
reach,,77;,30 p.m. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, PoPo's, 6:30
a.m.; Living Way, 9; junior choir. 7
p.m.; Midweek, 7:30; senior choir,
8.

INDEPENDENT' FAITH·
BAPTIST .
208 E. FoLirth SI..
(Nen Helmes,pa"stor) .

Sunday: SU'nday si:'hoOI, 10
am.; worship, 11; evening.worship,
7 p,m. Wedne!day: Bible study
and prayer for teen~ and adults and
Good News Clublor children' age';;
4-12; 7-8:30 p.m,

C~urch~rviCes---";,,,--,,,~~~~,,;,- __,,,,--__,,-,, ,,,,,,,,,, ~~ ----,----, -:- _
Wayne -
I;VANGELICAL FREE
RR2,Box 13
1 ml!eeastol Country Club
(Calvl,n Kroeker,. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship; 10:30; small group
Bible studies'and youth. grQup, 6
p.m. Wednesday: AWANA Clubs,
three·year·olds through sixth
grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45
p,m.; prayer time.• church, 7.

FIRST' BAPTIST
(Dou~laa Shelton)
400 Main
~Sunday: Prayer galhering,

9:15 a.m:; Sunday Bible s<;hool,
9:30; coffe.e fellowship, 10:30; wor
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHU.RCH OF CHRIST
(ChrIstian) .~

1110 East 7th Street
._.- f Froy'--fleyna\Ct$;-'mln1llfaf}-

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.;~worship, 10:30. Wednes·
day: Youth group, 7 p.m.

1
! ,
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finished with six points while Nick
Vanhorn and Damon Wi.set rounded
out the attack with tvvo each.

Both'tcrullS finished wim-2o te-'
bounds with Blomenkamp leading
the Blue oevjls with nine caroms.
W,-,yne c~~milled 20 turnovcrs
compared to J7 for Schuyler and lhe

·Blue Devils weiC 26-33 from the
free throw line while the Warriors
were 18-24.

The reserves lost a 55-45 deci.
sion t" Schuyler with Nick Van·
horn leading Wayne with 11 points
while Mike Imdieke hauled down a
leam-high 10 rebounds.

Wayne will travel to play W1S
ocr·Pilger on Friday before hosting
O'Neill on Saturday in the fina.l
game before the Christmas b.wak.

.WSC Rec Center: releases hQurs
WAYNEThe Re~rcalionc::en,te~.,!nth~,c,<l"!R~ of W,ly~~,State

College will have special hours d~~n.~.fi~,~,~~,~dCIu;i~tm.a~ .rr:
cess. Saturtlay.the Center will be open ftofii·t4 p.m. ·whil¢S~Ii;my.
1-6 p,m. will be available. Next week's hours (Dec: f9-23) inEI4dc the
following: Monday-noon to 7 p.rn,.;Tuesday-noDn to 8p.m,;
'Wednesooy-noonto Xp.m.; Thursday-noon to 8 p.m.. and Friday,
nQOllto 5 p:m,

Swimming pool hours will be as follows: Dec 20------5-7 p.m.;
Dec. 2:2-.5-7 p.m. A list of hours for the week of D<x. 2-1-30 will be
[i;,;tqdin the Dec. 30th Wayne Herald.

TANYA PLUEGER ev~s ihe bucket for two of her c~reer<
high 32 points;>gainsi H~rlingtQn,Tuesdayin AHen.

niE ALLEN boys fell to 0-5
On the season with an 85-46 set·
back but coach Doug Schnack said
he saw improvement in his squad in
the second half.

"The second half w~s our best
basketball of the season." Schnack
said. "We handled the press a .lot
better than we' had before." The
Allen mentor said his squad missed
a lot of bunny shots from point
blank range but the bottom line
was. they got the shots.

"We told the kids at half that the
score was tied at zero." Schnack
said. "We knew trailing. 42-14 we
probably weren't' going to come
back and win but we played much
better in the second half and th~
kids really stepped it up."

Davis Miner 1M lhe Eagles with
11 points while Jeremy Kumm
netted 10 and MichaCi Blohm.
eight Josh Snyd\ir netted six and
Craig Phllbrick. four while Brett
Sa.<;hilu netted lllree.Scol.tW.illiams
and Erik Olsen eaeh tallied two
ilpiece to touru.lout theatt;1Ck. -

The host team. was out-re
bounded bya36"29 1l1afglnwiLh
Miner 3,!ld Blohm leadillg' Allen
with eigtll caroms each.. Allen
commiued 18 turnovers i~ the con- •
test.compared to 10 for Hartingtoo
'\Qd the Eagles were 3-~3 from the
-t!Ce throw line while the visitors
were 4.6. Allen will host Newcas-

. tIe, FricIaY night.

points: Hqtly Blair finisli.edwith
seven points and Jaime Kluver
rounded out the attack with a free
throw. .

Allen out-rebounded Hartington.
46-30 and ,the Eagles committed
just se'ven turnovers while forcing

. 15. "Jamie Mitchell really plaeda
good game for us," Xoester said.
"Having her hit the outside shot
like she did forced the defense to
guard her which opened up the in
side play of TanyaPlueger."

The Eagles will play another
highly rated team. Newcastle. on
Friday night in Allen.

The 4-1 Eagles got an outStand
ing performance from senior Tanya
Plueger who poUred in acareer-high
32 points while haulding down 19
rebounds. and dishing out two as
sists.. -1

Jamie.' Mitchell enjoyoo her
finest season performance with 15
points, II rebounds and six assists
and Abbey Schroeder tossed·in 14

The Allen girls :and boys'
basketball teams hos(ed Hartington,
Tuesday rught and the Eagles earned
a split from their Wildcat counter
parts with the girls winning hand
ily, 69-53 while the Eagle boys fell
by an 85-46 margin.

Girls coaches Lori Koester and
Gary'Erwin felt Tuesday'soffensive
performanceby'the Eagles was their
best showing of the season. "We
played very well on .the offensive
end." Koester said. "We bounced
ba~knicely after our ovenime loss
to Emerson on Saturday."

Allen took a 19-13 lead arter the.
first quarter and the Eagles led, 37
29 at the half. The host team out
scored Hartington. 18-4 in the third
quarter includi.ng thy first 12 points
of the period as they put the game
away.

~TI)inutes of the second quarter we
seerned to let down a litlie bit and it
cost- us."

Whal-tl,ailyhUrt the Trojans .was,
the third quarw ",hcn Emerson held
them to just three points while

scoring 19 and putting th.e game
out of reach.

"We just didn't compete with
,Emerson. in .:the third quarter,"
Qruickshank said. "We didn't exe:'
eiJte our press breaker and we t,umed
the ball over numerous times. re
sulting in lay-ups."

Mary Torczon led Wakclield
with 13 points while Alison Ben
son,Mindy" Eaton and JenilY
Haglund netted four each. Stacey
Preston an.d Kristin Preston netted
two each while Andrea Lundahl and
Rachel Dutcher scored a free throw
cae,"

Emerson out-rebounded Wake
field. by a 39-27 margin with Tori;'
zon leading the the Trojans with

-'eight caroms. Wakei1cld hit seven
of 18. free throw attempts while
Emerson was 6-10. Wakefield will
host Hartington. Friday.

Eagles bounceback after overtime loss

Allen girls rebound

tJ:

sports ~ -o~ \ ~'_'+.a """'" ofdiy,,_ 0" """'hoo. "'"pa,c-
tIcular actIvIty (as huntmg or athletIc game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports. page I,:.eaders. syn: see FUN '. I

HAPPY HOliDAY SPUlAl

/

FREE m"lSPORTATION
(aooill'd ou r :-leW E~cculive€oach)

fREE FUN-PAJ( COUPON Booklet!
(Valued at $20)

. H~:E:E LUNCH~UFFET ,
$5 Bonus On $20 Coin Purchase
$5 Match .Play of Any Tal.>le Bet

fREE Drink (CocktilillBeet')
fREE Be\:crage(Non-Alcoholic)

20%'OIlAny Gift Shop Item Over $2
, Effective ThruDec. :> L,
Must be 21 years ofage to board.

Prices subject to change without notice,

W AKEFIELP'S GIRLS and
boys baskelballtcams earned a split
at Emerson as Gregg Cruickshank's
girls were blasted by a. 54-31 mar
gin. 'fht, Pme was .even at si><. after
om: quar1!er of play but the Trojans
were out-scored. 20-8 in the second
ql.lllflCr.

"In the first quarter we -played
aggressive. maii·to-ma.ndefense,"
Cruickshank said. "We fllayed right
with them but in the first four

Cory Brown led the Trojans wilh
ISpoin[S whiie Justin Dutcher
scored 12 and Mike Rischfl\.uetler.
10.'M~it Kucera tallied eight points
and Tory Nixon. seven while Wes
BIed:e finished With six. Luke
Tappe rounded out the attack with
foW points. The Trojans will host
Haitington, Friday ~ighL
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Callfor pick .t'p toeatiolls
Reservations ReqUired

1l1..\CKI\(;K. PQK·ER.. CRAPS· ROI:LET'rE. SLOTS

A
11

IT'S .NEW. Its BIG! IT's fUNl lI'sfRIIl
.fREE CASINO BUS RUN

fV{RV1U£~DAV

.coLuMBUS-HUMPHREY.
MADISON-HORfOLK& WAYH£

ToSiQUX City {Casino Charters)

Wayne boys lack defense in
88-77 setback to Schuyler

Rocky Ruhl's Wayne boys bas· our focus."
ketball team fell below the' .500 Ruh! said his sliu",! is working
mark this seaso,n after an 88c77 very hard in practlccthis week on
setback to Schuyler, Tu\)sday in defense aftcr giving"up EX points.
Schuyler. leaving the Blue Devils "You can't g,ve up that 'many
with a T-2mcord heading into points and expect to win," Rut,l
weekend action. said. "We wall[ to be able 'to rUR

Wayne played very wcll in the with the baH but 'we have to take
first quarter, scoring 26 points but control on offense and rest on of.
Schuyler came back to take a two- fense and not rest on' defense like
point lead at the half at 45-43. The we did at Schuylcr."
host Warriors exploded for 27. thuu Spphomore Paul Blomenkamp
quarter points and took a 12-pOint came off the bench and had 'another
lcaq iJJlOthe final.stanza. superb outing for.Wayr'e, ,pouring
, "We came out in Lhe Erst quanCi in a team-high 22 POlllts and ham
and played very strong," Ruhl said. ing down nine'boanb.
"Then we got whistled for a couple ~oe Lull. proi:>ably Wayne's
cheap fouls and we founq ourselves mOst :consistent scorer so fW- this
worrying about what was going to seaSon. tossed in 20 points And
be calledDn usne,Xt inSlC'ad of wor- Ryan Pick nelled 12 while Andy
ryingabouL the game and we lost Witkowski scored II. Jason. Carr

A £ :'~~. "'o>9Y .ft.. J. ;;1<~ .......·;A J. .:''o.~ "'~- .:a... J. :'1<-': "~ A .. ",l<: ~.1l.- ...
T·. oJl..".~'" W • ~ ""'~." -w • oJ!.. ""'.... "W'. oJ!.. " T 6Jl, "W'+
~Capture rrlie :J{o{iaaySpiritat Po;mi,da ...
* <,~~

· SATUltDAY, DECEMBER 17, 199~ ~~'+ TAKE ADVANTAGE OP'SPEClAL SAVINGS ON ALL OF YOUR HOUDAY ,
iiIIl- PURCHASES ANDPARTIc::IPATE IN THE FOLLOWING ACTIVlTlES:. ~

.~ BEST SOU'ARE DAN·CING -rPUMPKIN PIE BAKING _ __
!~ CQNTEST OUTFIT CONTEST Jt S... ~*
~. • Bring piestl:> the storeh 9:30 a.m.· Wear your favonte square ;!-f','.$;'0.>#--,-- ,..;. l{
T . Judging begins atlO a.m. . da.ndng outfifto the store G ..:;~:,::' ~~ 1

• Pamidil- Shopping Sprees • Judging begins aL3:00 p.m. ,r-;I~~ij;:./ ..j,,\
~.\1; IstPri.ze - $7;; . . • panu.·da.Sh... ".PP.i.ll.g Sprees .~)It;.'.!J.fT': T
~ . 2nd Pnze - $50 1st Prize -$75 t!vU/ .'

3rd Prize $25 2nd Prize -.$50'...,~.. :,,;;...,
3rd Prize $25 6'~- ~

.·SPEGIALAPpE-Aj.\ANCEBY "
. SANTAcD\US REPEA!PERFQRMANCgBXTHE H

.~.,. Visit Santa from HEARTLAND I;'OEDQWNERS ~
:=;_--;.,,"\ :)\~<'9:3Q to. 11:30 a.b:1.. .. PreCision dogging team T
)" .c~",~ .:. • Free picture with .Winnersof4 dance ~mericanNational •

~(.'{;:;i!;,,/iJ,'/\ Santa .... '" AwardChamplOllsh'psat Walt Disney L.\Ji
t . ~/ I . -.L" •. 'Free prizes wh~le World. _.' If'%.A· .C . .... •. • .•.. .... • supplies last .. .• Performing 2:00 -4:00 p.m.' .. .' l{
..RF::mSni~NGREAT fRIZESIN HQUR~~DRAWlN~~!i..

• __11II ~"'?"+.~'::r"-+ ·~~N·~ "£f,;,::,.+.. a;'::r-+.~. ~

ABBEY SCHROEDER goes up for a lay-up during setond
half action of the Eagles- 16-poinf win over Hartington.

Tr.oJan boys blast Emerson"
whil~~a~efieldgirlslose.
"Th: WakelielctbOYs baS¥etball Hoskins said his ream had a hard

team imPfoved'tok~ Withll conctimeadjusting to lIie Hoor early.
\'inCing '62-43 wlll:over.Emerson. 'In the seeo.nd half we really..at
HuhOOrd~:rl,l~YiQErnerson. . .l<\cked the bllSk;et." Hoskins said.
. BiadH~'teallIlOOk 3. 31c25 ..' .. "Wetttove the larteand disiledoffto
:l~ into the klCkerroom arinlerc the open man when the Emerson
mi.ssion and out;scoredthehost defense picked us up... ·
teaiii, 184 in the third quarter to

v \J1Utthegarne aw~y. ..'. ..
"We didn't do anytliing differ:

emlyon-dllfense than we.{jid in the.
ftrsthalf.". HO$)<iris said. "Wejust
made sure they {Emerson} didn't get
mOlJl!han one shot al the basket on
anY. trip down the floor. We did a
nice job of hitting the boards and
blocking out"

The Trojans dominated the
statistics in rebounding. 47-21.
Wakefield shot over 40' percent
from "!he field and they made the
most of their free throw opportuni
ties, hitting 18 of 23.

"The down part of the win w<ls
our turnovers," Hoskins said. "We
had 30 for 'the garn€' whiqh is en
tirely too many. The floor we
played on, however, was very slick
and we gOb whistled for a .lot of
tra\'elings:
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you "an helpUS'
meet OU._ $145,000
cltall~ge gr..nt
lromThe' Kiewit

FOlJlldation!

tl)r~,BethSperry and Jessica
Woehler ,each netted two Points.
Frevert alsosharcd team hOl\Or'Sin
reb<>unding with. sixcarornsll1ong
with DarciI3;u'gholz, Li~dsay

Woe/!lcr hauled dowpJourboi!i'i1s.
Wayne did come. back to win'

third pl;jcc hOliors.after a ~2·11 win
oyer Hartington Holy Trinity. Beth
Sperry led the winners with eight
points wbileLindsay Woehler,
TOllyaSehwanke, Jennifer SCh,affer,
Mandy HanSCl), Kristin Hoc1.lstein,
Jessi~a Woehler and Briuney Fre
vert nettedtwo,each.

Hochstein was the top rebounder
for Wayne with. eight rebounds
while· Freven had six and Jessica
Woehler, five. Lindsay Woehler,
Schwanke, Sperry', Schaffer and
Hansen each had four rebounds.

THE EIGHTH" grade girls
team edged West Point, 25-24 in
the fust round of the l.Ournament as
Heidi Johnson led the winners with
nine points wllile Brooke Parker
scored eight. Carol Longe, Shooa
Stracke, Erin Mann aDd GreWhen
Wili<;e each netted two. Wilke had
six rebounds to lead' the winners
while Stracke and Johnson had five
each~ Larissa Coulter hauled down
four rebounds and -Erin Mann had

. three.
, Wayne was defeated in the

championship game, 20-15. Shona
Stracke and Brooke Parker led the .
Bltie Devils in scoring with four
points each while Laiissa Couller
scored three' and Carol Longe, two.
Jessica Raveling and Gretchen
Wilke had~~ point each. Wilke•.
however,was'a force on the boards
for wayne With 13'rebounds while
Coulter had five and Johnson, four.

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Car Clean-Up Packages
Starting at •

c~~ch Dan. Fehringer~d,".We
scored '18 points and p!ayedvery ,
aggressive On both ends of the
(lQ5H." In the championship game
the Bl,ue Devils.\'Iete defeated by
Hartington Holy Ttil1ity,44-3,2.
. Ryan'Dahl led Wayne with II

points and BllUl(jonGunn scqred six
while RQbbie Sturm .tossed in fOur.
John Magnuson netted three while
¥att'Sobansky; Darin . Jensen,
Ryan'Dunklau and' Matt Clausen
rounded out tire attack with two
each,

"Wehada. bad second quarlCr,"
Fehringer said. "We were out-s1:oted
16--3 in that period." Wayne's record
went lO 5-3 ,following the tourna
ment.

Last Thursday the eighth graders
won ,a 27-25 decision over West
Point Guardian Angels in Wayne.
Ryan Dahl paced tile winners with
10 points and John Magnuson
seored eight while Ryan' Dunklau
added four. Robbie Stunn and Darin
Jensen each scored two and Malt
Sobansky scored on a free throw.

THE SEVENTH grade girls
basketball team defeated Pierce in
an e~tra tournament game, Salur·

, day, 23-21. Addie Poltled'the win
'ners with 10 points and Elizabeth
Campbell netted six while Sarah
Holstedt tossed in five and Erin
Simpson, two. Polt was also the
top r@bounder with a doz£n earoms
while KIm Hurlbcrt, Holstedt and
Kristin Wjlson. each had four
~. . -

The first round of the toufl)~

ment ended with Wayne (a1lfng to
West Point Guardian Angils,34
21. Briuney Fieven led Wayne wit)!
10 points while Lindsay Woehler
scored foUr and Mandy Hansen,
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DOES UNCLE SAM
SPEND YOUR MO~EY

THE' WAY YOU
WANT HIM TO?

"'~-"~"--'

~~~\I Please vlsi\ wlih YOl,lrJax £onsut\anl to
r«~ .." ,- .~1\ see,hmv yOll can. take ,adv~nt~g-e

~;~~. 0' •',,"goo0","'0"'"

.• " LibrC<1-YISenior(;ente;" Cqmpe/'ign
'.~.~'..• .'., ..' '." Wuyn.c Libl'.U)' Foundution~.. Boxl44, '.."' vn.e.' NF.". 68.'(87. . ". Patrick Gross. Foundatl,on Chmrman 37:)-,11;30.

,/ - -, ~ ,'" .. ', - .

THE EIGHTH grade boys
team defeated Wisncr-Pilger, 50-37
in first round lournamCl!t play,
Saturday"with Ryan Dahl leading
the way with 19 points while Ryan
Dunklau added· eight and Darin
Jensen, six. John Magnuson and
Malt Sobanskyea~h scored fOUf
while Robbie Sturm, Ben Nissen,
Mike Lindau and Brandon Gunn

netted lWO' each and Brenl Tietz,
one,

"We had a gre31 second quaner,"

that did not count on,anyone's
record during Jhe tournament. that
Blue Devils team lost 1.0 Wisner'
Pilger,16·14.. ..... .

Casey Junck'l\Ild Dustin.Suttdh
each s~oredfOIl,f,poi"tsy,hi''''Matt

.WQIll!!er; MallMun~n1iIid(!asey
QaChni<;e added two each. .

Last ThurSday, priot .. to the
Wayne Tournament, the seventh
graders hosted West Point Guardian
A1lgels and won a 33-21 d~ision~

Jocl Munson paced Wayne with· 10
iJQints and Dustin Schmeits sc.ored
eight while K.Iinton Keller netted
six. Jeremy Dorcey, Brandon
Garvin', Jason Par.ks and Daniel
Johnson each neuedtwo and Scott
Saul added one,

The Wakefield' girls and boys Wausa came right lJack," Hoskins '
basketball teams played in Wausa said. "Then, with 36 seconds left in
last Friday and the Trojans came regulatio.n thcy got a technical fouf

away with a split with the girls when a player slapped thchac~board ~1J~~r;::;~~~=te!!!!'!~!!!!'!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~
falling by a 59-34 margin while the and that resulted in a five-point play ... .. "
boyS. nOlched their first.win of the for'us because we had made a shot, . •• 317S.MaJ.n Street
season with a 69-63 victory.. , made bOlh technical foul free ~1~INlsN~ Wayne, Nebras1m

In the girls game coach 'Gregg throws and wc gptthe baiLbackand~.C~,;! ct~.. Phone 375-2418
Cruickshank watchc-d, his team get made.a .free- .throw when we got .. • .•
down by a 20-0 nlllfgin in the first fouled." . ' ..
qu;uter before they scored. Wake- The Trtijuns coach said he fel; NEED A CHRISTMASID.E:A?
field trailed, 40~lO'al the half before· . fottunat.e.' hi~, l~am -was_,;ev~, "tj~ .- . - ,'.e-' :-- .'- -_.. ,

Qut-scoring!hehoslleam,24-19 in wil\l Wausa aTtcrthe thlril period, 16~P6hltOil Change (5 qts) , $2"'.. 1''.. 95
thesccond half. "c "We. dug oursel-vcs-:a hole .in t1)c Additional Oil EXira

tWedefillitelyplayed hellcf in Wird'luarter," Hoslr.ins said, "We Subutllns andfuHsizevans eXlra-

the secm)d halfbul the i~suehad \rail-ed by12 points at 47-35 bllt
already been. decided by then," 'Cory Brown took the game ovcr,
Cruickshank said. "Our first six scoring 14 slraight points to.bring
shots of the gl\lllewerelay-ups or us back" -
short, open jumpshols and we didn't Hosldns said Wausa hit .nine of
connect on any of them." its first I I shots in the second half

The Wakefield coach expecls which boosted the Vikillgs to thc
,Wausa to be one dr the top three 12'poinl advantage.
teams in Class D-I when the sea- ,.:...----...,..-~------------.::....--,.:...---------_:_---1
son is finished. "They arc a' return-
ing state tournament leam thal I
feel is vastly improved," Cmick·
.shank said. "Candacc Bloomquist is
a phenomenal player" fora sopho
more.. Her rangc is aboul22-feel
and she can I<;nock down the jum!)
Shot from anywhere."

Bloomquist scorchedtlie nets lor
22 points against Wakefield and she
hauled down a dOlcn reboundS.
Carly SalmOO had a fine game for,
the ttojans, scorihg.· 20 poilllS
\vhik Mary Torczon led Wakefield
on the boatds with nine Caroms.

No. other individual results were
available from Cruickshank at press
time. Wakefield will playa! Emer
son·Hubbard on Tuesday and host
Hartingtollgn Friday,

BRAn HOSKINS watched
his boys team play a muchbeller
game than they did in the opener 10
Pender which resulted in a 30-point
blowout. The Trojans took a 17·1-5
lead imo the second quaner but
trailed, 28-27 .at the intermission.

The t~o team.S w~re eV(ln at 47
after. three quarters of play but
Wakefield took gained control in
tht,fourth quaner. "We had a seven
point Ie;l~ in the fourth quarterbul

Wakefield cagers
split with Wausa;
Boys get first win

The WaYl)e se~enthandeightli
grade girls andb~ys bll.sketbll.ll
tCmns hosted a tournament over !lIe
weekend lit the City Aud.itorillmand
the highschooL .•..

Inb<>ys actioofhe.scventh gmde
team won the championsl]ipand
imptovedtheir record 108,0 on the
season. Wayne (1efeated Wisner·Pil
ger in thefust round, 27-16 as Joel
Munsonpaceathe winners willi
nine points while KJil\ton, Keller
netted six.

Dustin Schmeits scoted three
whileR,yan, Haase, Brandtm Garvill
and John Slaybaugh added two each.
Jascon Parks, Daniel Johnson and
Ryall Hani<; each sCOled one to
round out the sCoring. Munson led
the team in rebounding with nine
and Keller hauled down eight
boards.

In the. ehampionship game,
Wayne edgedWesl Point Guardian
Angels, 22-20. Jocl Munson led the

•wiOliers with eight P9in,ts while
Klinton, Keller, Dustin Sehmeits
and John Slay')augh tallied Jour
e;lch and Jason Parks, \Wo;

Wayne scored, 13, first-quarter
points then' had lO hang on down
th~ stretch to nOlch the victory.
Wayne had a scventh and eighth
grade combined team playa game

Seventh grade boys qndefeated ineightgame$ .

Junior high hosts invit.e·

--- NOTICE·-
Fanner's & Merchants$tate Bank Will be

closed on' December 24, Cbristmas Eve in
order for 'itsstaff to spend time with their·
families. .;,.~

Frtd;;lY, D~ceI11ber30, books for 1994 Will
close at 12:00nQon. BusinesS transacted
after;12:()O .• noon' Will be,effe<;tive the first'
business day in1995, January--3, The bank
will be c!osedQu New Year's Eve, Satun::I~y,

December 31.

Lau~l boys.irilprove to 4-0
LAU,REL-The Laurel boys basketball team blasted. Osmond, Tues

day in Laurel, 65-46 leaving Clayton Steele's Bears with.aperfect 4-0
record on the season. Osmond actually led the host ·team, 12-10 after
one quarter of play and the Bears .took a slim 22-W lead into the locker
room lit the half but the second half was all Laurel.

"We took care of the ball better in the second half," Steele said.
"We settled down a liUlebit and we turned up the defensive inlC\l-sity."
Laurel out-scored Osmond, 43·26 in the second half.

Jeremy Reinoehl led th.e second· half scoring barrage and finished"
with a game-high 21 points' while Cody Carstensen poured in 19..
Tyler Erwin scored eight and Rich Rasmlissen, seven while Kyle
Macklin added four. ,Vince Ward, TmvisStingley and Jared Reinoehl
rounded out the scOring with"two points each. .

The Bears doubled the rebounds on Osmond. 30-1'5 led\ly Jared
Reinochlwith eight caroms and Rasmussen with seven while Jeremy
Reinoehl hauled down five... _ .

Both learns had II turnovers and the Bears were 14-18 from the
foul line while-osmond was 2-6. Laurel will. play at Plainview on
Friday. Steele cited the play of K'yle Macklin off the bench and Jeremy
Reinochl, especially in th,e third quarter as being i<;eys to !he second
half domination by the Bears.

Freshnian.bOys improve to 8-1
WAYNE'Duanc BIQmenkamp's fresnman boys team played three

games in asix-day period last week with the BliJt; Devils winning two
of three. In fact, the lOne game they lost was.the only game they
played at borne against Columbus Lakeview on Saturday. ,

The Blue Devils defeated Laurel last Thursday in laurel, 59-26 as
Justin Thede led the way with .10 points, Matt Meyer, Chris Dyer and
;\~m Endicolt e;lch netted eight points whil Ryan SWtm, Jamar
Lewis and David Ensztallied six each in a well·balanced Wayne atlaCk.

. Bobby Long and Aaion.Kardell scored two each to round out the at·
tack. . . '.. . '. . . .

Saturday, WaynefelllO Lakeview bya 5842 margin, Mau,Mcyer
ledWayne with qpOin~wllile !l\IIlarLewis tqssedin 11. Adam En- ,
dic()tls¢orMs,:v~WlJil~JusljnThede and Chris DyerAinished with

'six each. Meyeran'd Lewisalso:led the learn in rebounding with seven
a~; :,' -. . ' .. ' ' '

Tuesday ill Schuyler, Waynede{eated the Warriors, 13-o3in over
tiine,"We were dpwrrhy two with abOut 15 seconds to go when Mati
Meyertje:'!-theigame up pna dri~illgbasket," BlomenkamjJ."ln the .
O-vertlll\e,t was pretty much allWllytl0,' - ,

. ~\Istin Thede.-po~edJn 28poj!iU;10 lead the winners while Matl
Meyer IlilliedJ3andeAdam Endicott. 12. Chris Dyer added eight points
and-RQ~bieStLLOl!, sill wllileDavidEnszSCDied four and Jamar Lewis,

\two, Wayne's next game will beJanuary, 9.

Rat~1W~~m.icAll~American
. WAYN'E'Wayrie State Colh;ge senior running baci<; Lamont
Rainey, has been named to the GTE, Acadcmic All-America College
Division Football Team. He was ~lected lO the second-team,

Rainey, who.lias a ;3.1,15 '~ade point avemge in pre-law, led the
Wildcats in rushing this season with 1121 yards and II TD's on 182
carries. He finished his career as ·the school's second all-time leading
rusher with 3268 yards.,

SpoIjsBriafs--------,
W,insidegirls (aU to 0-5

WINSlI)E-'IlJe WiIisidegirlsbasketbil1llearn lost a 63.34 decisi'lln
to BancroftcRosalie, '[uelllll!yin:Q@c.rof!, S!:.odin-8 !II(\.Wi!dcatsto_thc.ir~

- fifdi-iii$O( the season in as many outings. .
WildCats CQaCh Lisa Schroeder said her team couldn't overcome the

full court press ofBancroft which resulted in' 33 111!"i!0vers and .37
Panther poill!s. "They 'pressed-~ the whole game," Schroeder said.
"Welrailed 21-4 after the fUSlqlJarterbut they kept the press up all
four q\lal1elS,,,. . . .' . .

Wendy Miller led the Wildcats with 16 points while SllI\Ih Painter
scored six. Melinda Mohr and Kristi Oberle netted foUr each and Emily
Deck along; with 'Tammy Thies scored two apiece to round out the
scoririg. . '. .' '.

Bancroft held a 46-44 advantage on the boards with Miller leading
Winside with eighi caroms while Mohr bad seven and Jodi Miller, six.
The Wildcats were 2-5 ftom the free,throw line while the host were
16-26. ' '. .

_ Winside will host Coleridge on Fnday night and{Yaithill on Tues-
day to round out the schedule th.is year.

Men's City Rec hoop ... results
. Men's City League basketball continued this ,week with action On Tues

day and Wednel;day.
In the'A-B League it was team FOUR bl-asting team NINE;IOI-QO.

Steve Heinemimn poured ill 30 points to lead the winners while Kevin
Jaeger .tossed in '22 and Cory Miller, 21.J ini Lindau le,;td team NINE wilh
19 and Rod Hunke tossed in 17 whileVince Leighty scored 10.

. .'T~ EioiIT (1efea~ team FIVE, 84-7~withNickHochstein pacing
thewmners With 33 pomts while Tun Ferug addl:<i 22. Brad Jo.nes drained
the nets for 39 for team FIVE while Brian Hunke .addcd 16. Teal!} nvo
slipped past team ELEVEN,67-65.as SCOll Hammer led the way W~'th2
poirits while AnthOn.YBrown tal.lied 18 and Dan I-ngwerson., 16. T
ELEVEN' was led by Kevin Bussinger with 22 and Doug Carroll ",' 14
while TimJ.(oUaddcdIL.· -, . . .' .... . ." •......

In CL\l3gueit was leam~!U>E bcltting team FOUR, 43:35 as Rob
Krugman led the. way with 17pciints. while Rill Blecke neued 12 and Jim
Meyer~ eight. Team FOUR was led by Dale Jackson with 14 and Harold
Revnolds witIJ nine. ' . >

Team ONE defeated learn SIX, 5143 with Dave Olson pacing the win
ners with 18 poinlS while Dan Loberg netted 15 and Don Sherman. 13.
~arion Arneson led.team SIX with 14 and I>cnnis Jensen chipped in with
elgbt. • . -,

Team FIVE got past tl'.anJTWO, 41-36 with Chris King leading the
way with 13 whil(l B.-endtLessrnann-scored eight, Lee Remer and Sid
Hillier tallied six each. Bob Nelson and Gene Casey shl1led tearn honors. fOf
learn TWO with a dozen lJOints cae!); ......

Players of the Week were BrndJones in the A-B League and Dave Olson
in C League. ' .. . .
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The holiday lighl display at the
Northeast Nehraska Zoo in Roya1.
continues this week and next week,
through Dec. 23. The ho.urs are 6 to
9 p,m. each evening. Featured are
ne~\rly 20,000 lights, Santa's rein
deet Dancer, holiday 'music and a
drawing each evening for a free
tllr~ey or l).'\iri.

Plus, many 'of the zoo's animals
arc on display.

Light display
continues

CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Sunday, Dec. 18: Worship,
Christian, 8:30 a.m,; Christmas
caroling, 2:30p.m,; f11J1lily party,

. Monday, Dec. 19: Devo
tions,' 8 am,; e",ereisc, 10 a.m.;

..This 'n Thal, 11:30 a.m.; ABC
Preschool, '2:30 p.m.

Tuesda)'; Dec. 20: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; Eleanor reads,.JO
a·.m.;, This 'n That, 11:30 a.m.;
Salem tape, 3:30 p.m,; low sen-
sory, 4 p.m. , . .

. Wednet;day, Dec, 21: De
votions, 8 a.m.; CPC, 9:30 a_m.;
low sensory, 11:30 a.m.; card
bingo, 2:30 p.m. ,

Thursday, Dec. 22: Devo
lions, 8 a.m.; reading with Peg, 10
a.m.; Wakeficldrapcr, 11:30 a.m.;
Senior Chimers program, 2:30
p.m.

Friday, Dec. 23: Devotions,
8 a.m.; exen:ise, 10 a.m.; This 'n
That, noon; bingo, 2:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec, 24: Christ
mas Eve.

that the more they koo\\, about the
buildings and facilities in Wakefield
the beller able they will be able to
do their job. They plan to' make
other on-site inspections and each
month continue their education of
·fire fighting.
GRANDSON IN MOVIE

Karl Djerf, grandson of Marian
Christensen of Wakefield, has one'
of the major roles in the TV movie
"Moment of Truth: Murder or
Me"c;ory?" The movie was aired on
NBC on Dec. 12.

Karl played the part of the 14
year-old lhal' had confessed to mur
der. His mother,. played by Leigh
Taylor Young, is determined to un-

, cover the truth.
Karl is the son of Pam Chris

Lensen and Bill Djerf.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 19: Boy'
Scout Troop # 172, 7 p.m.; PEO,
7:45 p.m.
. Wednesday, Dec. 21: Lions
Club, 6 p.m.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Dec. 19: Elemen

'tary Christmas musical, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 20: Boys and

girls basketball at Osmond.
'Thur.~,ay,· Dec, 22:

"ElemenUlry Christmas parties; dis
missal, 2~30p.hi.

BlLLS
BlLLS
BIu.s
BlLLS

IS YOUR'

TURNING INTO

OR!
HO.HO

WE CAN' HELP!
CALL 712-252-5666
OR.1-800-509-5601

.CONSUMEIt CREDIT COUNSELING
SERVICEQF GRE~:TERSIO~

SPEcf.\L NOTICE

6~lJ Mom Street W~l\''nq, Net)([]ska {375~99B2. nob Ne/soll MGR

We'll Bend. Over Bad<ward
To Give 'You The Best Service

"'

MANAGEMEtolTPOSlTlON AVAILABLE
Region IV Services - NOrl<;>lk is hiring,lor a Residential Manag
er, This person will be responsible lor oversee.ing all residential
serviC\ls provided to 18 adults with developmental d.isabilities, All
appllcanls rolist be at lea,st 19: Four-year degree in H,uman Ser
vice:;;, Business Manag\lment, Personnel Development, Recrea
tion or othlilr related Held. Some management experience is help
ful but not mandatory. Typical duties include hiring, training and'
evaluating staff; ~eve.loping.plans"lor behavior'management, dai
ly living skills and participating i9 individual planning meetings.
These dilties will. require some hours to be worked on evenings
and or weekends.

This positiOn is 40+ hours per week and has an annual salary of
$16,307.20, plus HI paid holidays and a 'generou,s leave policy.
ClosinQ pate for. applic?tions is Oecember 23. 1~94.
For application packet send~esumey;ith Cover lellerto:

LORA YOUNG, AREA DIRECtOR
'REGION lV SERVICES

P.O. BOX 138~, 218,BRAASCH, NORFQLK, NE q8701

HELP WANTED

eil!J fD ,Ii) ,/W ,Ifi:',m I!!'ItI Com" in imd play Poworbal/!

"'~~·~~M;HrlJm

Mondav, "Dec. 19: Public
Llbrary,1-6p.m.; Senior Citizens,

,. Legion Hall,.2 p.m.
'Tuesday, Dec. 20: Wolf/Bear

Cub Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.;
HoSpital GUild workers, Joni Jaeger
and Rose Ja~e.

Wednesdl!y, Dec. 21: Scat
tered Neighbors, Lura Stokes; Pub

. lie Library, J :30-6:30 p.m. '
Thursday, Dec.' 22: TOPS,

Marian I versen. christmas party,
5:15 p.m. .

Friday, nee. 23: Open AA
meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.

marketplace

Wakefield News_~ _
Mr~. Walter Hale they served for lunell, They reveaied
287-2728 secret .sisters with 'a ChrisUl),as gift
HAPPY HOMEMAKlmS' and drew names for 1995. Officers

The Wakefield .HappyHoine- were in charge of the program'..
male'hs Club lTjet Dec. 5 for a Next meeting will be Monday,
Christmas potluck dinner. Secretary Jan. 2 at 1:30 p.m. with Lois
and treasurer reports were given. A Berns. Sondra Maltes will demon-
short business meeting was held. strate how to make a fabric basket.
Roll call as the most' unusual Each member is to bring supplies
Christmas gift ever received. For for the basket to the meeting.
the "Fu'" Kitty" they paid nothing PLEASENTDELL
if they had sellt Chrisonas cards and Nine members of the Pleasent
jj) cenLS if they had noL Dell Club met at noon on Dec. 8 in

Janice Newton had gotten tl>e the home oLDonna Roeber for their
Christmas gift for a r~sidellt at the potluck Christmas luncheon. Opal
Wakefield Health Care Center and Carlson was a guesL ~he joined the
she told what she hid gotten. They club.
hclpc'd with bingo at the Care Cen- Afler UlC dinner, Betty Johanson,
ter on Dec. 9. Sondra Mattes made Nina Carlson, Hazel Hank and
Chrisollas cookies and mher mem- Donna Roeber· presented a~kit ex
bcrs hrought flllger je.1l0. which plaining the meaning of the Advent

wreath. They revealed secret siSLers

H k'· N WS with a Christmas gifl. They drewOS IDS' e . new names' and momhsfor serving
Mrs. Hilda Thomas fire hall for an afLemoon of <:ardli 0,11 for 1"995.

565-4569 Dec. 6. Nona Willier was coffee Next meeting will be Thursday,
CHRISTMAS SERVIC~~S chairman for the cooperative lunch.. Jan. 12 ,at .2 p.m. with Margaret

Area churches have pla'lll'ed spe- Card prizes went U) Ann Nathan, Turner. . .
cial services for UlC holidays. VerJ Brogic and Grace Fenske. The ASSISTANT DiRECTOR

Peace United Church of. Christ birthday of Lucille Krause was ob, Kay Hilsinger was recenlly pro-
will have their Christmas program served. moted to assistant director at the
on Christmas Eve at 7 p.m ..Jhere The ncxt mce,ling will be on Humpty Dumpty Daycare. She has
will be a song servi'ce on Christmas Jan. 3 wibb Martlla Behmer. in worked at the daycare for 'eight
Day at 9:30 a.m. A communion charge of arraIlgcll1clllS. years. New ~csponsibiIiLic~~U in-
service is also planned for New 11lGtlLAND WOMEN elude assisting the director in' the
Year's Day at 10:30 a.m. Olin Belt Nine members of the former day'to day activities of the' center,
is pastor. Highland Woman'~ Club met at the planning programming and market-

Zion LuUleran Church will have Brass Lalllcrn on Dec ..8 for a noon 'ing.
their children's program on Christ- IlIncheon and social aftcrnilon. Ev~ In addition to warRing, Hilsinger
mas Eve at 8 p.m. There. will he a cryone brought something for the ·is very active in thc:.~alcin
Christmas Day service at 10:30 af,erno(m's emertair/mem, wh·ich. Lutherall'Church and has taught
a.m. and a communion service' on' consisted of readings, contests and Sunday ~chool fllf 15yea'rs and
New Ycar's Day at I (UO a.m. ~eter smgingChrist.mas cafOlS. • served as director of the vacation
Cage is pastor.,. A grah, bag gift exchange was Bible school program for the past

Trinity Lutheran 'clllJrch will held althe close of Ille afternoon. 10 years.
have their children', prilgranj on Pfans' were ,iujUe 't() get.·logether 'She is also involved 1

0
a numher

Christmas Eve at 7 ·p.m. There will· ,agai,i in May for atour. of. community events, including
hcasollgservic"t'tin Christmas D'ly COMMUNITY Ci\I:'ENDAR Pumpkin Days and lhe Little R~d
at 10 ~.nl. ThcH) witl be a WlllfllU- Mu/.d:ay, .Pe.;. I.~: Town and Heri Theatre. She served as a Girl
nio;,'scrv,cconNew\'car'sEveal CounIry 'Gaf(lcn Club. Htlda, Scolillead~rforanumbcrofycars.'
7:30 and New Year's Pay service at Thomas, AT SIGUT SCUOOL
10 a.lll. James Nelson IS pastor. Wednesday, Dec, 21: Don Phipps is presently enrolled
HOSKINS SENIORS Golden Fcllowslnp Christll.las dill- in a sight training school at Waco,

The Hoskins 'Seniors met :it the ner, church. ·Texas. Phipps left Wakefield for the

...I!Il....I.i~~.~i!I~~.~~~~~~~~~...... Veterans Administration School on
'FOR SALE: 207 ACRES Nov. 28. The trainin~ is expected

, to lasl'eight to 12 weeks.
Wayne Counly faffilground.:, He will not he home over the

Contact Mark or Bob at State Nalional Bank & Trust Co. holidays, accor1~ng to his wife.

402-375-1130 ',MardclL
His address is Don Phipps (124).

Blind Rehab Service, Waco VA.
Hospitat, 4800 Menwrial l)rhe,
Waco, TX 76711.
FIREMEN'S MEETING

The Wakefield volunteer fire
fighlers meet regularly on lhe see
oml Monday of each month. At
their last meeting, firefighters
toured the facilities al Big Red
F~rms. Tom Henderson, wh(~ is a
firer,ghtcr, conducled' Ule tour. .

The purpose of the tour was lor
the personnel to become falllilrar
with the lay-out and where electnc
ity may be disconnected. The fire

'Illen also locmed the fire hydrants
, and were shown where comhuslIblc

chemicals arc stored.
The local fire deparlment feels in

casc· of em(,~,rgcncics sm:h as fire,

Every gouernment
offlCia{or board that
handles public moneys,
should publish at regular
intervals an accounting
of it shOWing where
and how each
dol/aris SPent.
We holdthiS to ,be a
furidamehtal principle to
de-macratic.: government,

-0\;

$8900
;.--- -".. _..~

276-3876

(X)UPON

Call
"Y~ur Total Carpet Care Company"
Ask About Guaranteed Pet Odor f;ontroll

..1<.-';" .:.;. ~T - ". '
; WIIOLE HOUSE
I 5 rQoms plus hall

up 10 1500sq. ft..L _".. _

AbbreVlallon"'s for this-legal: Ex, Expense;
"- Fe, Fee,; Gr, Grocenes; MI, lVti-leage; ,Re.

Reimbursements; Apt, Report; Sa, Salaries;
Se. 5,ervrC8s; Su, Supplies

*' CAPTAIN VIDEO *:
375-4990. 509 Dearborn - Wayne J'i

''1,11,1('", Hrs: MondilY - Sunday: 10 AM-10 p~ . \1~

}~************************~~~~
CAPTAIN VIDEO: VIDEO VALUE COUPON BOOK
Purchase a Capt~n Vi(J,eo; Video yalue,C9upon Book fo: $19.95.
and receive ONE of the folloWlOg vldeos of your-choJ,ce Free:

............0 ",~1>. IDO~~(\S,fl"t "'t~'f""'S)ee"nO.' 0 '0'""
d r ,." ~ j)1)'" lI"~Ullo~~ ~. • C~ldeQ "'a/tie :itIi \~~ ,"cN1GItTMl\:.R[ ~""..::;. "po, BOok .2.-
""Y_,' ",,,,,,.,e' RfQ~ECl{I\IZ1W,5 ~ "
('noW'1/. Jl, itE HARR/SUN fURU {

@'o4>I",n:"";l;.;~v "THE fUtilTIVE • AND MANY MORE **
**~~~****~~~~~~~~~~~*********
PREBOOK THESE GREAT TITLES AT THESE LOW PRICES

UON KING MASK'
'PrebQOk by January 25.1995'" 'PrebQOk by January 2, 1995'

New:$lS.'9 New: 514.99
Receive February 28, 1995 Receive January 24, 1995

Previewed $8.95 Previewed $6.95
Receive March 28, 1995 Receive February 24,1995

• $5 Non-Refund"ble Deposit With Each Order'

notices

WAYNE CITY COUNC'L
PROCEEDINGS

November 29, 1994
The Wayne City Council mel in (egular

seSSion at 7'30 p m. on November 8,1994, In
allendance. Mayor Carhart, - and
Counalmemb&rs Heier, B~rday, Sturm, FueJ
berth:-lindau,-'and' W(~lar1tt:· Aftafn.ey PteRlJr;
Administrator ?alitros:; cir!st ~rk'Mc9uirt!~Ab

-ssncGounatmembers O'Leaty aniiPrathEir.

wer~~~~~~~~~f,:::~~.. ~~\fe!J),~~;; 8t~ ~~etJ~Q
- - The following- cl~i([ls ~ere ap~roved

~'''1~~J'8"". ' ,... ALLEN BOARD OF'EDUCAT'bN
YARIOUS F.UND~;·Ame"tas, S~. pROCEEDINGS ."

963:88. Als.t. Se~'87.81; Autocon Ir,lduSlrJes.;._ , -The Allen Board oJ Education mOl In H~gU'.
Re, ~ ?S().O~;. ~~lrQ.;.t1.01~'. -~Eaj.";.tt~!L.~~:o., lar seS:si-on at the AI!eh:Cl?nsolldalcd.'SdlOoJ
'53:01: Ctark Bc?a'r~rpan ·Cijna.g.h~o, $u, to.1.1 S.: . at 1:~.P p.m..,'Olt Mor:rday, Dece(I1Per j 2, '1-004.
Com"plete:..C'(impUIei,\· Su, 12.-7560; (:;00Pe.i'." RegLliar.Mooting.Ca.tle<! tQ Qfdctb¥ Chan
lndustfies: Su, 1241;' Country Nursory,. Se, man Diane Blohm
690.00; Crescent EJec. SupplV, Su, 160.-44'; Present Di.an~ Blohm, Oebra Sn~der,
Direc! Salety. SU, 95.S5; DUHon-Lamson, Su, Myrnq McGr.;Jth: and Dqle Jack..son

·;60:12; floc. FiJ;tl:Jr&-..,& Supply, '~lJ, ·2~B".32: Absent, .Barry ~1'\J0son,.Srnn McAf~~

\~~,C;:.~~:EF~~~~~:~~;eB::k5~i g~~~~~I~·: . Also. prosont: John. vyornor, Glenn Kumm,

9897.50; 'H<¥ding Glass,.Su, l~O 00, H.afp:1d K'. ~~rk:nc~:~:2~n~c,ott-MO~garl, carol Chaso

Sctlolz· CO.,- Su,~·3fi4 32';, HOC-RBtlbergs, Su,. r oac~er roports focel\l.~d from Warren
8405, Holiday Inn of Kearney, So, 47896. Jensen and Becky Nel'Son.

~B~.: ~~:'Oif~~~U~~~:: ~~~~~o~~l~lf~Sj;n~~ Minutes of Noyember MC(HiN~ read and

tonal Supply. Su, 2188.92; Kr'2',Da'VIS~ Su, apP'6J~~~ner bills presenled Elnd reYlewed
263500, Wilham Mellor, Re, 222.00: :tvfldwesl' Jackson mOlJeQ to" approve bills' McGrath sec-
orn Paper, Su, 1224: MUl)lclpal Supply. Suo onded,Camed4.0

·29039, NPPO, Se, 11119440; NPPO, Fe, American Family, 10686: Amerl6.1.n GOllf,
500 00: Nelson ·Marketlng, Su, 452 59, Norfolk 27 7-1: Allen Oil, 202" 30, Anderson lumber,
Office Equip.. Su, 36.02; Ots~on Assoc., Sa, 10554. Blue Cross, 5,574.82, Capllol Ameri

~?::~~ g~~c:o~:,n~:~~~~~;o~'~;~j9'p~I~:r -can. 49.~W.i Cellular One, 8620: Clerk of Court

CPA. ·S.&, 12575.00; Q.F.G., Su, 4.07, QUill j~~~~6g:rn~~~~~~I~'\1~~Jg~'"D1i7~~~lg
Corp. Su, 364_88; Kalin Reed. He, 200.50: Joe Ecplab COOp. 23.00, Farmers Coop, 604 29,
Rreken7" Re, 95.00; Leonard Schwanke, Rs, Franklin Fund, 30.00: General Fund, 595 94,
159~50, Schw~f1z MIg., Sll, 754 00, Seals &. Guardian Ins., 14536; HalllfllOnd & Stophens,
Ser..... , Re, 5725.00; Stadium Sporting GoOdS. ia 4-7." HawKeye le"<lsmg, 2~9.18: IDS Flnan-
Su, 95·90; SI of NE· Dept. of Heallh labs, Sa, clal. 67500: Jackson'Naflll!e, 10000: Kan
36.20, Toshlb':l, So, 530 00, Transport Clear· nath J. lahrs, 50 00, Llflweld, 20 4\; Mldw(l-st

~~e, 91.72.,Herman Wacker. Rs, 222 OO~ Olllce, 76 35; Dlhce Systems, 61 70, Nebraska
The Wall"Stroot JOl,Jrtlal, SUi 14900; Wayne Public Power,. 77417, NE ED. Computer, ,
Community Schools, Re, 5774 SO:Wesoo, Suo . 340.00~' NE School Retirement. S,68362:
6~54 08: WAPA, Se, 14634.62; Wes~ern Paper School Speqalty Supply. 18000: $.eCurHy Nal'l
& Supply, Su, 2451: ~Igman, Su, 548: Bank,15,B5285:Sen/aUTo.......el&llnen,2"380:
Woodmen. Sa, 789S.30. Zee Medical Sorv , Stamped Envelope Unit, 160,00; Safeguard.
Su; 27.60, Medlt:al Expenses. Re, 45296, 8.14; Stale at Nebraska, 1',550.16, :rrue
Arthur Barker, Re, 11250: Bear-Vine Deval~ . Vaiua, 130.17: U S Wes!. 291 38, Village 01

- oprnentCorp., Re, 3827.50; Cily of Wayne, Py, Allen, 213.~.0;·Vlllage Ifln. 110?, Dr Mary
61929.98: Flex.com'p Ben~lll AccOl!nl, Fe, GMeather. tOO 00: 11P EdUcation DI'J: 29 8':
2'609.28: Todd·Hocman. Re: 32 00, leMA, Re. Sct1ram Saw & Machme. "to 00. We ern
63670: VirgIl Kardell, Fe, 1"0000, lowe:r Paper & Supply, 7398; fducutior:lal 0 sign,
Elkhorn NRO, Suo 123.00: Mark Meyer, Re, Inc., 5968, N A E I R, 10350, Htl' lage A.1l
400.00; NE Dept oll<;ibQf, Su 500; NE Dept 01 Companv, 55,00; Krazy-I(latls. 19 12. Moore
Revenue, TK 2170 7'.: NE Dupt of Reve-nu·e. Medical Corp. 3523; Pamlda. 34 ti6, Carolyn.
TX.-10254 97, NE Pay SurVBY-s" Fe. 12000: George. '16.94, State of Nebr"uska,-lOO 00; MI
NY.Sf-,P.AI,Fe,3500.lh~PrlncIPaIFinan- Ran··dy F~scher, 50000. Duro.lest
clal Group, Re. 6S916, PrOvtdt1nC\l'-W~l1ness Corporation, 265,.80. Redlker.SollWare, lnt
Conter, Fe, 43 54: Joseph Salltro:;, }'.la, 25·.00, 545.00; PatriCia f>hl.lbflck. t.O 00. Mary
Kenneth Sillman, Ro, 11250, Slate National Johnson, 99.00, Thomas W Wilmes, 201 4~
Bank. Tx. 2053; 58, Slale National Bank & Norma J Warner, 4000. A T & T, 6185

;~~s~oU.n~l:d7~~., FS~~t73~lo~~~~~~ac~:., Pnyroll. 51,20898

tamerS. Re. 32985. WSC Rec. Center,.Ee, TO\~~o:/~~;g~~~~·Ruport gl~;n~;~26;~~t~
22500. loraine WI1t\er·. Re," 40.00, Ronald Kumnf

Wfltldl, Re, 7j:).36 Annuul AUdit reports dlstltburud to Bo(\rd
lhtl ?g~~.~;;1\(~~:;';t<~~:~j;ltestl'matlon on Members. .

. ~~~ . frOrri°tl~~~ i~~~:~~l~p~~~{j~C~~~~c~~~~=d
Spt:t~I.arD(lslgnated lJqllor PennI! ror [he Irlct from laurel·Concord Snydef moved 10

8lad Kn-Ight for .12/17 al ltle Armory appr-ove <ippllcatnn to ,come Inlo our <lIStriCt
Old 9-1-32 adopIing th~ Undonn HOUSing trom Linda S. PIICO McGraul second~d Car

Gada' ned 4-0

'In t~~~:;:~;~~t~~h~~~~~;~U~~SS~~l~~.\~i ~rO.~s.,COlJnlry.P1Qgram d\~9USSi:(r let"l~r " •

enlo~rnont 01 hOUSIng. " t~~€;6~~r~~~lc~~~;'~.~~;~~:I~~9~~~ln:o~-~~:
Res· 94,75 establlshing-(Ules and regula· perlnltHldont Wern~1f WIll ch.a"ck InlO ThiS fur.

Uons fOf the rem\bursementot-oxoonses and mer _'rl'

fees lor rnember.s of the Wayne·Volunteer Fire No further bUSiness, meeting adjovrrwd at
Dapartment,' : .,o • 8'SO PM by Chairman B;onm

Rtls.~ 94-1.6 iluthor'tzlng gfanl appbcauon Cobra Snyder, Socretar)'
waste reduction and rocych.ng. 1f1\;-entllpl€ grant Soard qf Educa1:io'n

IX~· . (Pub! Dec.'16.1Res. 94·71 apprpYlng a ,oonva(;! amend-
ment with WAPA. D

Plan A 01 Hie Olsson Assoclales power
plant expansion ~tudy \ and a'<.Jt1':loflZln\l )itatf to
neg,otiate en,gi~e&l:i(lglarchtte-ctufaf ser....lces
lor· saki pfQject{s) ,

Accepting ttIle to tl)e Nt/2 of lot' t.. and allr 01 LOl '12. Blo(:k,.7, C:IaWTord & Brow,,'s Adq1tion

~fQ~~~~~~Q~~~~t~~ntaln Plains Re- I

sl:larch.. lnc., f~ ~lagona! p.<l\k,nQ: on the north
--·side'Of -4~ SV~ a~ MaJ,ft Street. •. '- ,

. Oirectlng s.~tt 10 notify $oj): .proper\)' owners
that they are ,~qt,1irE!d to cons.truot sjdewal~

ctlqng their propEilny n!:? I~.le~ t~n 7~1f9:8 .
SEtnino public· hE!'arlng !or con.sldenng the

. Jones l~tettabJ& Rate tiling on 12n3 at or
abouI7;35 P.M.:, '. . , , .'

Exe(;l..HiVe Se;ssion b~an at_S:29.P.M to
:disc

L.
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marketplace n \ ",",1rit.pla,' \ 1 on
area ,where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where bUYE!TS look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged,
5. where job seekers lookfor work. $yn see SUCCESS

t'
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.115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

MORllls
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

WHITE' ~.
tl~~~E ...·.•.....

Repair
and ,Gas Station

'LeathsrworkoShoe Repair,
Mens 1\ Womens Heeis

·Same Day Ser\Iice
·quality Work at lowes! Pricesl

,,~, . SQZ Main
~-. Str.et
"'~. Woyn... nE

IIE••ES
.Automotive

··Service--

Call Collect: 371-8908
for our Specials...

C"~RLIEIS
REfRIQ.I10N~lIUJING

I'AIR£ONDITIONING
-311'""ain.~ Wayne

375·1811

'¥~ior& Minor~ai,$ .
·AUtomatic TransmissillllRl!pair

;24 Hour WreckerService 

'Multi-Mile Tires-

YAMAHA
....-c Kawasaki

• lelthe govtl ti.mt'~ roll

~HONDA
Come ride with us-

-Motor (:ycle$ oJet Skl~
oSnow Mobiles

'B&'B
C~ClEt

SollthHwy 81 No~lk,NE
Telephom:::J71-91S1

Appliance
Hating

Air· (:().,didoning
commercial· resldentlat

appllance'sales &-. service
-Fast Servi<;e ·free Es:timate
oNq lob Too large or Sm~1I

oFurnace Sales ~ Service

VEHICLES

.;Rl 1, Box 44 • Wakefield. NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
oPortable.Arc and

. . 14lg Welding
oOxy-Acetylene welding

-General Fabrication
and Welding

-Automotive RepaIr.
Ove~haul & Transporting,
,oBuy lk Haul· Scrap Iron
.. oPick up &,Delivery

,Rqt,y
Patker
H8Wes!

'nllrdSt.

Wayne. NE '68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res:402-375-l193

·Banks·

·MerCha-nls

•[loctors

:Hospiiafs

·ReturnedCheck$
.Accounts

111 Weat,thlid St. Wayne
375-2600' ,.

-Auto -Home-Ufe
-Health -form
SerVing. the-needs of

Nilgrilski:\p.s for over 50 y.."rs,
Indlipend?ntAgent

COLLECTIONS

ActIon 'Credit Corporation
220 West 7th streot

Wayne, NE·. 88787
(402)-375-4809

(~£JState Flinn ,'0-

........,,' Insurance Co.

Complete
Insurance Servites.
. ·Mlo ·Home oLife.

oFarm -Business'Crop

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-HomeSales

~farm Management

Gary Bpehle '. Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375·2511

PLUMBING

SERVICES

~~.•.•.~.•.•.•..•...f1..•.•..\1....~..•.•............ '."
~~'L~til-t
~CY
~H(lme ~Auto "Life
~.Business ~Farm

~Health

316 M.ai" - Wayne, NE
Ph(mc 375-1429

"J~T·1'" Land Co. . .'.
2" Main $treet

WaYl'le,NE
375.·338'",

'ForAn e····,',.' y.......'

:=~:I
SpethlDan
Pluibbing

, Wayne. Nebraska,.,

Jim Spethmlln

-375-4fj99

'f~ FIIst .a'.ion.al. . Insurance
. Agency

East Highway 35
. Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

-General Contractor
oCommercial .Residential

oFarm 'Remodeling:

NEBRASKA

(all: 1-800-999:2201
.Mayn'a~d' Ohl, Sales' RepresentatIve:

.l\fembet'Jhlp oAuto oHome
-Health -Ufe

407 £: Nortolk AVenue

p~~~::~~b~)E 36N~~30

aTTE
C·.ONSTRUCTIOt\i

OMPANY

Ctrtifitd' PabUt'
.Accc)untants

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne"

375-4718

INSURANCE

ELECTRICAL

IDS FinancIal Services
Group PractIce

George Phelps - Jennifer phelps
Curt Wilwetding - Scott Rath

~ ·P,ersonal·Financial Planning
·Business Planning

·Tax Planning Stralegie$
-Money Mark~1 &. Mutual Funds
·Insurance & Annuity Producls

·Investment Certificates
·IRAs (Keoghs

Wayne: 2nd &. Pearl - 375,1848
Pender - 325 Main - 385-3050

Hartington
- 216 NOrth Broadway - 254-6270

Toll Free, 1-800-657-2123

CONSTRUCTION

FINANCIAL

Business & Professional Directorv

Jl:lilergency.•. :...•.•..•.•..•. ,·Qll
Pollee•..•...•..•....•..375-2a2a

Fire..•.........·.. :...•..375-U22
,. .•. Hos~ita1 .....••... ,•.375-3800

Join Today!

.,~....•
1211114·

.WAVNE-'STAR CDLL~6E
NESRA$KA

MEDICAL T'RANSCRIPTIONIST
10:00 a.m.• 6:30 p.m.

Lutheran Community Hospital, Norfolk, NE
has an opportunity availa.ble for a

- , .NOTICE Of VACANCY" ,

COMPUTER PROGRA~iiCIER1. Hiring Rate $1376/Dionth,
plus benefits_ ApplicatioJ) and job description ar~ available
by writing to the Administrative Services pffice, Hahn 1.04,
Wayne State College, Wayne, NE68787, or by phoning 402/
375-7485 between 8,00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m, Completed application
form and leiter Of ~pplication are due in Hahn· 104 by 5:00
p.m., Monday, Oecember 19, 1994. Wayne State College. is an
Affinn~ti~e Aclion/Eq~<tI'OpportunityEmployer.

LOST .\ FOl'N D

V,au wtll transcribe medical dictation, Including
histories and physicals,' consultations, operative
alld emergency roam reports. Must have eXCellent
knowledge of' anatomy and medical terminology;
strong proofreading, editing, grammar and
spell,lng skills. .

Submit a completed Hospital application and cur
rent resume to Human Resources, LutlTeran Com
munity Hospital, 2700 W. Norfolk Ave., Norfolk,.
NE 68701, (402-371-4880)

PART.TIME EM.PLO,YMENT OPPORTUNITY
.. S~OPINVr;::NTORY .

The M;G•. Waldbaum Company is ilccepting iJPpli~
cations .for an individual who will be responsible

,for issuing parts for inventory to the mainte·
nance staff, .responsible for receiving arid
shipping aU merchandise through the UPS sys·
tem and. responsible for inputting data.
If you're interested in a flexible wo.rk schedule;

. are'detail oriented aridha"e excellent communi·
cation skills appll/' at our Wakefield, ",ebraska of·
fie.e loeate~a-t 105 Main Street.
EOE/AA '

·,WA8E80USEPOSITrON
Crystal Farms ROC, .a naUonalfooddlstrlbution
company, has an Immediate openIng' for aware~

house position. Must be able: to un e maximum of
70 pounos,and work ata rapId speed."Forklitt ex~
.jlerumce __helPful._-ct:,xj:eHenl ...b~nEtm .... ~~ge ... and
compeUtlv~ wages available. AU Intere'sted per-
sQnspleas~ apply !it the ,o'fflce -1.05 N MaIn,
Wakeflel·4, NI: (402) 287-2211. .

FQUN~:'''I~~Jleallmigl~V~S BetvJee~"
eiatk .Knight ary<;l Vel's ai!k~ry .on' Mairy
Str.eel. Carl. be olaiinedllt.lh¢ Wayne
Herald'.office, . . 121\6'

SIGN-ON BONUS
Agressive Pay Sc~le, Wages commenserate with
experience, insurance, flexible scheduling, shiftdif~

ferenti-al, holiday, vacation,and personal pay are
. just .some .of· the benefits .you .. lllayreap if employed,
by Wakefield Health Care Center. if interested ina
position it's a NURSE'S AIDE, apply in person at 306
Ash St., Wakefield, NE. An EOB.

In.·..,..... · ..... WAKEFIELDBBALTH
apGABE CEN,IR

TIRED OF
SCANNING HELP
,WANTED ADS?

This may be your last one.
American Republic Insu'
rance Company is seeking
an A&H and Lile producer in
your are~. For more inlorma,
lion call:
1-800-252'-2581
orcontacl:
William L. Zins
6201 South 58th St.,
Suite B
Lincoln, Nebraska 68516'
'(402f423-3326 or (402)
423-1996
8:00AM. - 12:00 NOON
Monday -Friday.
Must have A&H -and Ufe Ii~ense

SlpljX CITV~qURNAL
ITId~p~nd~nt.:I)~al~i'Shlp

.' . FQJ Sal'~ ,
Area includ!ld Wayne, Noi:lolk;

Laurel, Coleridge, Hartington.
NeWCastle. anr;! surrounding
towns in Nebraska.

For information, cllll ---
HaOOld'Burns at:
1-402-256-3610
Lal+rel, Neb~aska

IIELP \L\NTED

'1'11.\:'\1' YOlO

\\'.\NTEI>

\
H~LP WANTeD: Full tim~d1erical

. . . . ._. . ~ositio.n, cqmputer ~nowledgB'.~r.qptlic.e
WE~OUll>lik~lqt~a<ik Pastor ~IWAN1-TOthanklamilyaRdlri~~ds.. tor ~)('pep~M.~ .pr!1!!1H!ld.'M~.~(c':",0joy
Rothiu$s.l~eloviog and caring Sister, l!>air cards, calls; gifls, and..food·1 \lot :1;Yorl(IAg1;Yllntne,p~l>Uc:,~nd"'l$lterot
stafl endadministration~1 Providence while in Ihehospilalam! since coming appliClltionan~:re~~l11el>ypeC .. 2i> to
MedicafCenter, atid,.ev~ryonet~at kept hom.ee Thank you very much Merry ~~y'n~Cp~rytylrea.~~'ei,'eo~.4.08i
~s inypur thoughts and rllmembered us Chris1ma$' Charlotte Wylie. 12/1l;: WaYh~~NE.~QE: .
iny()~r prayersandaUwliovisited and
prought gifts a"dlood d~ringthe illness .
aitd death 91. purlov<>.dcme Ernest 'Sam
Biers,chen.k. Tbese aOls ot kindness and
caringwer!tgreaUr app~eciaiedand will
foog b<> rllmembereqi l;<Iay.G.odbl!!S$~1I
OrYOIl:'()iI~'th" Bierschenk, Emm'1tland
CharlotteWiU and Family, Gor<lon,,,nd
FayeJoig~n$en.and.i~mily,paul.and
MarilynMillai4and family.'. ., .12/11}.

MALE OR temale roommate wanted
$100'per monthl$100 deposil. 112 block
from campus with washer and drye, Call
Ginger at 375~2352 qr leaye message. _

1211\3

El,DE!l,"VCARE, I am an elderl~ RH(
~on in EmersQ',.}, N.8.,Wan~rng to shan~- my
~ome .with' 'one or two other elderly
people. I rece'i\!'§ 24 hour emergency
service. 3 me~I(~ day are prepared for
me in- my hpme. And various people are
paidto·do laundrY, clean, bath, shop aOQ
transpo'1 m13 for' visits to my doctor or tor
social cl.lJbs. If you are elderly 9nd 'need
help or companionship, please call 095
~1~ S151

FOR SALE: Four Naliona.1 XT
ComMando 8:75R16.5LT tires mounted
on Ghfrims;new, driven less than 1,000
miles.' Call 337·0090 aiter 6pm: 1-21611

FOR SALE:' Fronl bumper 10 IiI 1977
. (and olher years). Chevrolel Pickup. Bill
Richardson, 375-2048. H

CHRISTMAS Gift Ideas Quilt books
.and sl,.Ipplies, gingher SCiSSOI'S, or 'gift
certffi~ f<>r Ihe sewer .. Also free
dickay with any Christmas sweatshirt.
Lots of ,SW9CitsUtts- for kids and all
occasion de<;orated shirts for ladies
Just sew, 375-4697 1211312

THE WAYNE C.OUNTY Sheriff's
·Office will be accepting sealed bids 'until
11 :00 a.m on -December 20, 1994 for a
1988 Dodge Diplomal. The vahi<;fe may
be s~n at 510 Pearl Street and saaJed
bids may be sent to the same address

121213

-t··.....•..~.~ ~ ..~~ ~···T···'
'. ·.·BUILDERS-CRAFTSMEN-APPRENTICES .
. "' •. " Most-building tradcs,constnlction skills and metal fab-. '

... TRllCK PRIVERfor midl'J~~T are" only" T"...ricationInside our factories building homes and meml 'T
Musl. have. currl'nLCDL_ a,n<;l. e~perien,ce. '. ..... .'..•..•....·..•...A... T.M... ·...K.· i.OS.k... s...'..S... o....m..e.. a.

p
.pr..C~ticeshiPS avoailable. $6 •..50 .' . ..... . ...References will pe.c~ee.ked.Musl w'al .. " .. IQ$9.50,pl\lS benefits~ An excellent opportunity to

leasl 22 years' old. Call. John Sandahi, devClop your skills and increase your pay in a friendly,
287-2'157,asklorSue.,:. - .- · .. 1W16!3 - '.. ..secureaunosph~JC.' .. ..,

. . . .. _·T··.··aERlTAGEHOMESfIlERITAGE IN.DUSTRIES , ....

~i~~;~,~::O'ii~ri' .......••• ,·R~~.,'R"'R"i9-9'T

i
!.

f
r



Carroll
News~ __
Barbara Junek 585--4857
EOT CLUB

The IiOT Club was held at the
Verde! Reeg home on Dec. I. Roll
call was a' Christmas tradition.
'Eleven' members were present. A
grab bag gift exchange was held. ,
Door priZes went w Doris-Claussen ,.,
and Bev Hansen'. '

Next meeting will be at the
Heidi Bonsall home with Bev
Hansen as co-hostess on Jan. 5.

The EOT Club Christtnas sup
per was held Dec. 10 at the Wll'yne

,club room_l A cooperative. supper
was held; wilh cards a$;,entertain
ment ··afterwards.Prizes ,went ,to
Cyril Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Sebade, Dale CllliJssen, Ami
Hofcldtand Erna"SahS. '

Dixon News
Lois Anketl'y
.584-'2331
METHODIST WOMEN

.The United Mcthodist Women
met Thursday, Dec. 8 at I p.m;· for
their Christmas dessert luncheon:,
Fourteen ladies were in attendance.
Desserts were served. An inspira·
tional program was l1eld and the
group sang familiarChrisunas car·
ols. The program was given by
Irene Hanson and Lois Ankeny. A
short business meeting. was held.
Proceeds from the lunch and baz;lar
were anflounccd.

Wilma Eckcrt volunteered to get
the gift for the lady at lhe Hillcrest
tare Center. A program committee
meeting will be held early in Jan·
uary to,make plans for 1995. Plan·
ning books were tQ be passed
around 'before that lim.e. After the
program, Christmas boxes were
packed for tMsc. w be remembered
at Christmas time. Hostcsses were·
Wilma Eckert and Bessie Sherman.
SANTA IN TOWN

.' Santa Clalls arrived at the Dixon
auditorium 'on S;lturday aftcrnoon,
Dec. 10, to give out 'treats to the
youngsters and have a short visit
'with thcm. He later boarded the
rescue unit to pass out trealS to the
elderly and. shut-ins in and around
the Dixon area. One-hundred sacks
of goodies werc supplicd and dis
'tributed by the Dixon Firemen and
Rescue.
BEST EVER CLUB

Best Eve. Club members and
spouses went to the Village Inn in
Allen for an evening supper on
Dec. '9. Twelve people attended.
Later they visited in thc home of
Kenny and Darlene Tuttle and spent
the evening playing cards. Wilma
Eckert will have 'the Jan. 4'meeting
in her home.

the middle of the table favors.
Poinsettias'. for each members.
SHent sisters were picked off the
Christmas tree decorations. The
hostess served Christmas cookies
and coffee. Plates of cool<id were
packed for mothers at homes.

Jan. 12 hostess will be'Margaret
Turner..
ARTEMIS CLUB

Artemis Club met Dec. 5 for a
Christmas supper at the Village Inn
in Allcn. Cards were played
following meal, Jan. 16 hostess
will be Marge Rastede.
GOLDEN RULE CLUB

The Golden Rule Club met Dec.
9 with a Christmas dinner with
husbands at the Laurel Cafe. Fol
lowing the meal, cards were played.
Marge Rastedc will be Jan. 12
hostess. --
OPEN HOUSE

Doris Nelson hostcd a merchan·
disc open house and Vandelyn Han·

.. son had produclS for sale at the Se
nior Center in Concord on Dec. 9
and 10. Door prizcs were won by"
Harriet Stolle, Katc Harder and Fern
Erickson.
COUPLES LEAGUE

Concordia Lutheran/Couples
Leagll.e~ld their annual Christmas
supper: on, Dec. 11 at. 6:30 p.m. lit"
the church with 14 couples attend·
ing_ .

Marten and Suzie Johnson had
the program, "Christmas .Around
America." Marlen read ''YOll Shall
can His Nanie'Jesus." A video was
shown "Portraymg of Christmas
Around America." They closed wilh

.llr.aYcr. Christma.s goodies' were
served.

Homer: lima beans, mandarin oranges,
Wednel>d~y, Dei:,' 21: blonde brownies.

I<Jo.\!.Qi'llaMnp:arty.... ~.~_...'C•. , ~---c ,:-'I'-uesdaj';---nee~__20:Saiisbury ----,.
. Thursday, Dec. 22: First-steak, baked potato, broccoli, wal-

sixth' grade Christmas party; lIorf salad, prunes.
semester tests, dismiss early; W,ednesjlay, Dec. 21: Fried
DARE ,graduation, 7 p.m. . fhickeh, mashed potatoes, toma·

Frida,y, Dec. 23: No wes, Pl;i\saIad,'vanilla p.udding.
elementary classes; semester tests, Thu~,sday, Dec. 22: Pork
dismiss early; end offrrst semester. cutlet, potato 'salad, green beans,

Dec. 26·30: Christmas vaca' cranberry juice, purple plums.
tion. Friday, Dec. 23: 9:30 a.m.
NUToRITIOl'/' SITE MENU I\runch - sausage, egg quiche, tater

Monday,',Dee. 19:Chickell Wts, fruit cup, tomato juice, c.offee
patlY on II' bun, mashed potatoes. cake.

Wednesday, Dec.. 21: Ladies
to play cards at the Center, 1:30
p.m.

Thursday, ,Dec. 22:' Drivers
license exams, Dix'bn County
Courthouse, Ponca, 8:30 a,m.-4:30
p.m. . .
, Friday, Dei:. 23: Brunch at
Nutrition Site; 9:30 a.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Monday, Dec, 19: Elemen
tary Christmas concert. school
gym,7 p:m. .

TueSday, Dec. 20: Varsity
girls and boys basketball game' at

to II a.m. and from I to 3 p.m.
Items for sale are T-sliirts,coffee
mugs, .spoons, ball caps, brass
school bells and trivets. For further
information conlilct Rilll Mattes or
Gaylen Jackson in Allen. .
NUTRITION SITE

Brunch will be served at the Nu
trition Site on Dec. 23 and Dec. 30
at 9:30 a.m, ,Call In meal reserva
tions earlyon those days.

Gift certificates for meals arc
available at the Golden Eagle
N~tritionSite and can be purchased
from seniQf center director Joanne
Rahn.

When the Allen school is closed C'0 or'd'Ne....,:s·
due to bad weather, the Nutfition nc ',' "yy, ....- ......:-_- ---.....-------.....---
Site will also be closed. Meals on Mrs: Art Johnson .
Wheels will also not be delivered' 584-'2495 1:30,p,m. ShirleY will have enter-
on tlJose days. 3 ~'SCLUB tainmen!.

The Nutrition Site will be closed The 3 C's Club met Dec. 5 at PLEA$ENT, DELL
.all' Christmas Day. the Senior Center in Concord with .'. Pleasent Dell Club met Dec. 8
COMMUNITY CALENDAR 10 presenLShirley Stohler read a for apotlUCk Christmas dinner in

Monday, --nee. 19: 'No Allen poem and led litlle plans for 1995. the home of Donna Roeber. Ten
Community Club meeting for Dc- Vandelyn Hanson had en/ertain' mern'*rs were presen!. Afternoon
cember, will meet ilj.January with men!. She 'read "Ready Far Christ- entertainment followed. Officers
election' of officers. .' "mas? and led'in tfuee guessing pen· gave a skit, ':Advent Wreath," with

Tuesday, Dec. 20: <':leaning cil games. A gift exchange 'was scripture readings and. group singing
day at the Senior Center and Golden held. Shirley served Chtistmas Christmas SOQgs.
Eagle Nutrition Site following the goodies. . A gift excha~ge was held.
noon meal. Ina Rieth will host Jan. 2 at 'Monthly hostesses were found in

th~ unified bowling tournament
held on Wednesday, Dec. 7 in
Wakefield,. He had the highest aver
ag,e and the high score' ever in a
game.

MEMORABILIA.
Allen School Alumni will be

selling school memorabilia. They
will be at the.Allen Senior CiLi'zens .
Center on Saturday, Dec. 17 from 8

.:- CommunitY.5llppreciatlon ~
On the splrtt of the Chr.lstmas season, we at
Jarmers -& VKere!"antS State 'D?;nlt lnvlte UOll
to $top~ for our ~UdauOpen 'Jtouse. c;Ploose
jotnusWednesdau, 'December 21st, 'lhursdaU,
'j)ecember 22nd and JrLda!:l,'<])~mber 23rd
for cooldesand -hot elder.

-t;armers. & merchants
,'state bank of Wayne )
• 321 Main Sireel', P.O. Box 249

, " Wayne, NE 68787' 40~·375-2043 ~
- Member FDIC ..,. l.i:..f

EOUAL HOUSlHG
(END~R

10 The Wayne Herald, Frl~,:Qeciember 16, 1994

AIlen News~-~--.,---------------~ ---..---..--,,:--":-------
Vicki Bupp
635-2216

BOWLING AWARD
~Corey, Tomlinson received a

f\lurth place a",aro in "aowling" in
the Special Olympics held on Sun
day, Pee. 4. The Olympics were
held il\ NO,rfolk and Corey was
among' 200chiJdren who partici·
pal¢cfthat day,Corey then went on
tollike g\iutd prize of first place in


